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Saudis boost security measures ,< 
Bombing sparks previously denied efforts to protect Ameri~an soldiers 
Anw~r F~ruqi 
Associated Press 

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia -
Worurl built a new aecurity barrio 
er Sunday 400 feet from a U.s. mil· 
ltary hauling complex '- a move 
Saudi authorities had refused in 
the month. berore lut week's 
d .dly truck bombing. 

S ven trucks carried concrete 
barr r. into the parking lot aa 
work began early Sunday morning 
at th Khobn Thwerl, site of the 
terrori.t bomb bl.st June 25 that 
kill d 19 Americ.ns and injured 
hundreda ofpeopJe. 

-riley ltopped work. little while 
laler due to the heat but will be 
reeuming WheD it geta cooler," U.S. 
Air Force .pokeaperson Capt. Scott 
Vadnai aaid Sunday afternoon as 
temp,,.turea loared to 106 
d . 

In Florid., President Clinton 
prelided 0 er a memorial sernce 
at E lin Air Force Base, home of 12 

of the Americana killed. A lone 
bagpiper and a military orchestra 
played, and four jets roared over
head in a "missing man" formation 
before Clinton intoned the names 
and ranks of the dead servicemen. 

At the time of the bombing, the 
security barrier was just 100 feet 
from buildings housing American 
personnel. Shortly after the attack, 
security checks were moved out to 
400 feet, but the new physical bar
rier has yet to be completed. 

The commander of the U.S. Air 
Force in Dhahran, Brig. Gen. Ter
ryl Schwalier, said that before the 
bombing Saudi officials twice 
refused to allow the barrier to be 
moved to 400 feet. 

"We aaked them to move it to the 
outside of the parking lot," 
Schwaller said Saturday. "The 
answer was, 'Not at this time.' " He 
explained their refusal by saying 
"the paoe is different" in the king
dom. 

Schwalier said that after a 
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UI tophomore k1mberly Woody renting a room in Alpha Kappa 
Kapp.t, I mtd I fr temity in lowtl City for the ummer. "I dedd· 
ed to I hen! mainly bectlu h I 10 dir1 che~pt she said, 

November bomb attack that ldlled 
five Americans and two Indians in 
the Saudi capital Riyadh, Dhahran 
base officials conducted a "vulnera
bility assessment" and identified 
40 necessary measures for beefing 
up security - including moving 
the perimeter. 

Measures taken included moving 
the main gate; erecting barriers to 
slow vehicles approaching the 
entrance; stringing a second tier of 
concertina wire around parts of the 
perimeter fence; and increasing 
patrols. 

·Saudi authorities had Nfused to build fhe~ In the 
months before last week's deadly tnd bombiIIS 

Since the blast, Americans also 
have been moved from exterior 
rooms to rooms closer to the center 
of the buildings, where they are 
safer in the event of a bombing. 

• Khobar Towers was the site fi tlIe ImorIst bomb blast June 2S 
that kiDed 19 Americans and injured hundreds fi people 

• At the time !lite bombing, the secwity barrier was just 100 h!et from 
buildi~ ~gAmerican personnel 

·Other safuty'~ taken sinQ! the blast include moW1g the main gate; 
erecting barrps to slow vehicles ~i~ the entrance; stri~ng a 
~na wire around partldlhe perimeter fence; 

U.S. and Saudi investigators 
pushed ahead with their search for 
clues that could lead them to the 
bombers, though no new details 
were announced Sunday. 

i' ; and moving Arnerian from exterior rooms to rooms 
closer to · CI!IUr fi the buildings, where they are safer in the ewnt of a 

The chassis of the deadly fuel 
See SECURITY, Page 5 

bombing. • 

Fraternities provide 
cheap summer living 
Ginger Nicol 
The Daily Iowan 

was a deciding factor for her. 
"I decided to live here mainly 

because it is so dirt cheap," she 

1(:. mbedy Woody, a UI sopho- 'd S81 • 
more, di dn't think she Instead of spending more than 

ould be able to stay in $200 per month for an apart
Iowa City for summer classes ment, Woody pays only $100 per 
when her apartment arrange- month, which includes utilities, 
ments fell through. parking, laundry facilities and 

Through friends, however, kitchen access. 
Woody found r-------,------::--, "The only 

:~s av:~:b~! Fratern~J rentals thing extra we 
Illy have to pay for 

for rent at the is long-distance 
Al h K Deha Tau Delta: p a appa calls,' she said. 
Kappa fratemi- 'Singlrmomforentiresummer. UI medical 
ty house, 339 .~roomforentiresummer: student and 
Teeters Court. former vice 

"I wanted to :~l/fiHIie5,parlIinsand president of 
stay in Iowa /dtr:hmf«illtil!S. AKK Chris 
City because I Anderson said 
wanted to take Alpha Kappa Kappa: the house has 
I d I 'AIl moms, per mOnth: c asses an traditionally 

like Iowa City,' iw:~indudfslaundry~faa1ities rented rooms 
Woody said. andfNrlcin8. during the 

Though AKK summer in its 
advertised the ~Scua:~~ . • [)~reseatdl~!!.-_----...:~~ 40 years of 
rooms through 
Housing Clearinghouse at the 
Union, several of its summer ten
ants found out about the rooms 
through friends. 

UI senior Kent Godrrey, who is 
currently renting a room at the 
AKK house, told Woody about the 
available roOms there. 

"I found out about the place 
from a friend who subletted last 
summer," Godfrey said. "It was 
really through networking that 
we all live here now. I told three 
people about it and. they all are 
living hete this summer." 

Woody said the cost of renting a 
room in the house for the summer 

existence. 
"We're basically trying to pro

vide a low.cost place for people to 
live," Anderson said. 

Since the house is completely 
paid for and cost for its upkeep is 
minimal, AKK is able to provide 
rooms at a much lower rate than 
local apartments, Anderson said. 

Another UI medical student 
and member of ARK, 'lbdd Penti
co, said there were more rooms 
available this year than in previ
ous years. 

"For no reason in particular, we 
had a large efflux of people out of 
the house," said Pentico. "We're 

See FRATERNITY HOUSING, Page 5 
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Report: SPFs 
can't screen 
out cancer 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Tanners beware: Sunscreen may 
protect you from sunburns, but it 
won't protect you from skin cancer, 
a new British medical report says. 

In the report, released Friday, Dr. 
J.M. McGregor and Dr. A.R. Young 
of St. Thomas' Hospital, London, 
said there is no correlation between 
suoburns and skin cancer. 

UI dermatology experts are taking 
a cautious approach to the report, 
saying it may have some merit. 

"I think they probably have some
thing there," Donald Downing, a UI 
professor of dermatology and skin 
researcher, said. MThe reason is 
this: In spite of the fact that people 
have been using sunscreens assidu
ously for the past 20-30 years, the 
incidents of melanoma are increas
ing. Sunscreens haven't proven pro
tective against melanoma. 

"I use sunscreen, firstly, to prevent 
sunburn, and as far as we know. it's 
protective against skin cancer, but 
there's some doubt about that. ' 

UI junior Angela Stortz said she 
doesn't believe the report and that 
she uses sunscreen of a sun protec
tion factor level of 6 or 15 to protec~ 
herself from skin cancer. 

"I gullSS my idea is you get skin 
cancer from sunburns, and I would 
kind of disagree (with the British 
claims)," she said. 

John Strauss, head of the UI der
matology department, said the 
claims are a minority opinion and 
that people should still use sun
screen to protect themselves. from 
sunburn and skin cancer. 

I wa City punk scene explodes with recent revival 
"I think there's a different opin

ion in the U.S.," Strauss said. "Even 
by using sunscreen, people will be 
uposed to the sun and its risks, but 
I think the point is to ule sun
IJCre(ens and avoid the sun." "It ' an asy way to say, 'I don't want to end up like my 

mom and dad because they're so lame. ' H 

John Marks, a member of the punk band The Abortions 

. nd • n wly published hlltory of 
the origina l New York Icene ', 
developm nt. 

Lei' McNeil and Gillian 
McCain, founden of the Oliflnal 
punk mov anent and regula,. on 
it •• cen , will read from thoir 
book, "PIe _Kill Me: The Uncen· 
lor d Oral Hlttory of Punk,' .t 
Prairie LI,ble Boob, l~ S. 
Dubuque St., on July 18. McNeil 
and McCain travened th country 
to r I arch the book, colleetlng 
intervl \Ii from t.M like. of [ggy 
Pop, PatU mith and Lou Reed, 81 

well I r-known musicians. 
On N.tional Public Radio Ja.t 

k , McNeil and McCain fielded 
calli from a number' of college-

aged punk enthusiasts who 
claimed the music appealed to 
youth today as much a8 when it 
erupted in the '70s. 

One reason punk music is so 
attractive to high school and col· 
I ge-aged people, despite the aging 
rool.a of the movement, Is that it's 
• wa.y to resist, Marks aaid. 

"It', an easy way to lay, 'I don't 
want to end up Uke my mOm and 
dad because they're .0 lame,' " 
Mark. laid. 

However, Mark' said once 
punk bands become mainstream, 
they 10le the vitality and hard 
edg that detlne them al part of 
the 1I\0vement. 

"When it becornea IOld-out and 

on television, that's not punk,' 
Marks said. M(Punk is) about get. 
ting your shit together and hav
ing a show In your basement.' 

Other musicians agree they are 
just looking for opportunities to 
play music, not a shot at a top40 
hit. 

"No one'8 in it for the money, no 
one'8 In it for the popularity: 
Andy Sinclair, a member of The 
Stereotypes, said. "It's about hav
ing others get exposed to (punk) 
because it's all been done before, 
but it'. still not well·known." 

Another member· of The Stereo
types, Mark Phillipa, agreed with 
Sinclair. 

"It'l just a fast, aggreslive way 
to let out anger and show society 
you don't care what it thinks," 
Phillips said. "It's the most fun 
wh"n people are dancing, but it'. 
kind of cool when people get 
offended, too." 

Strause said tanners shouldn't be 
careless even if they use sunscreen. 

'People who overexpose them· 
selves because they feel iunscreen 
is protective against skin cancer 8J1 
still at risk," he said. 

For UI students who are expoeea 
to the aun, sunburn is a common 
thing. , 
. "All of us get sunburned," said 

Lisa Forquer, a UI senior and a life
guard at the City Park pool. "It's 
hard to teU that you're burned uotil 
you're all red later on.' 

Forquer aaid even though the 
lifeguard ltaff geta sunburned quite 
often, there hasn't been an £ncident 
of skin cancer ye~. 

"I have a dennatologist and I'm 
IUPpoeed to use (SPF) 16 .unblock," 
Ihe said. "11UIBOCiate getting burned 
wi.th havin, a higher rilk, but I 
don't think anybody on staff has 
gotten cancer.· 
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Splash your way to relief in local waters 
Kate Merkel-Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

The closest water parks are near the Quad 
Cities or a half-day's drive to the Wisconsin 
Dells, 80 for quick dips you'll have to resort 
to Iowa C~ty backwaters. 

With a little ingenuity and a few accessories, you 
can stir up the muddy water and turn it into a 
sparkling arena of wet fun. 

Pools, baby pools and lots of chlorine 
When heat gushes into Iowa City, the only outdoor 

pool in the area is bursting with people. 
About 1600-2000 people splash into City Park pool 

every day, facilities manager and UI alumnus Jeff 
Wilkins said. 

"If you're here for the sun, obviously the early after
noon is the time to come," he said. "But if you're here 
to swim and enjoy yourself, you should come here 
after six." 

If you want to avoid all the crowds, investing in a 
backyard baby pool costs about as much as a season 
pass to the Iowa City pools. 

However, you may have trouble finding the painted 
plastic pools. Target, in Coralville, ran out of the pools 
only a few days after they came in, and the store does 
not plan to reorder, employees said. 

Kmart, 901 Hollywood Blvd., still has a few of the 
pools in stock, but these are not nece88arily the easily 
broken, fish-bedecked plastic models from your child
hood. The featured baby pool at Kmart has a built-in 
slide. 

If you simply can't find a baby pool, the fountain in 
the pedestrian mall may serve as a substitute. The 
pipe and brick fountain is a mecca for small children. 

"When we came here four weeks ago, this was the 
first thing he saw," Gilberta Cossa, a graduate student 
from Mozambique, said, gesturing to his son, Miguel. 
"He always talks about this place." 

The fountain is· well -positioned to be a respite 
between classes or after late-night trips to the bars. 

Outdoorsy splish-splash 
If you'd rather be close to nature, Lake Macbride 

and the Coralville Reservoir give you plenty of excus
es to be close to, ifnot in, Iowa water. 

The parks are both very busy, especially on sunny 
days, park officials said. And both anticipate large 
crowds this holiday weekend. 

All of the shelters are already reserved at the lake, 
said Ruth Colwell, a student aide at the Coralville 
Reservoir and a VI alumna. 

Lake Macbride otTers a variety of boat rentals, from 
ll-person pontoons to two-person canoes, and both 
the lake and the reservoir have sandy strips to serve 
as beaches. At. for the regulations, almost anythi~g 
goes; jet skis, water skis and inflatable toys are all 
allowed. There is no power limitation for motor boats, 
Colwell said . . 

"The paddle boat. at Lake Macbride are fun," Iowa 

City resident Judy Stephenson said. "The kids really 
like those.~ 

Although it is a jaunt away frolll Iowa City, Kent 
Park has a respectable beach and fewer crowds than 
any place in the Iowa City area. 

"I like the beach; it seems bigger and you can swim 
out to the raft," Iowa City resident Polly McCarron 
said. 

Indoor ways to relief 
You don't have time to make a trip to the nearest 

water refuge, but you are sticking to everything in 
sight, the heat is unbearable and the air conditioner i. 
on the fritz . What to do? Find easy ways to cool otT 
away from the pool. 

Freeze fruit-flavored ice cubes to suck on, or take 
the easy route and buy a box of Mr. Freez . Hav 8 
Sno Cone party, take an ice-cold shower or have a 
water balloon fight. 

Essy backyard fixes are sprinkle hoses, a ho e with 
a spray nozzle attached or the slightly dangerous f, el
ing of skidding down a Slip 'n' Slide. 

P"uI SablnfT~ 
Dally low n 

Ju t sitting and 
looking at the 
fountain In the 
pedestrian 
mall can have 
a cooling 
effect. Christo
pher Powers, 
7, on the other 
h~nd, p/'t!fers 
to go all out 
he gives him· 
self a coolin, 
dunk. 
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Clinton pays tribute to yictims of Saudi blast 
Tom aaum 
. iated Pres 

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 
- Payin 1 t r pecttl to the d ad 
end wound d (rom the bomb attack 

I I in udl At hi ,Pn d nt Clinton 
on und y IOmberly told moumere 
"w ltand with you In your IOrrow 
I/Id outr .. 

At Ihe I me tim. linton, 
..,eakin .t the fI t of two mili
t.ry m m rI I rvl • ror th 19 
dud U. ,I rvle m n, vow d • 
relent! hunt ror tho tesponsi
bl for last w k'. truck bombing .t 
tht U .. compl ]I In Dhahran. 

°In our lime, l.rrorl.m I. th 
en my of pe c and freedom,· he 

I I "Id. "Am ric.n. mUlt not lind 
Am rI n will not. drlv n from 
the/lghla mat terrorl m." 

N rly a,ooo people cam to the 
JeMCU in a cavern flli-draped 
hlngar .t th- n rthw t Florida 

air ba where 12 of the dead had 
been baaed ae part of the 33rd 
Fighter Wing. 

or the dead Americana, a grim
fac d Clinton l aid: "TheBe men rep
r I nted the best 'in America and 
th y gave America their best ." 

A lone bagpiper sounding a 
mournful tone and a military 
orch tra playing "Amazing Grace" 
op ned t h . ervice. Four jets 
roared ove rhead in a "missing 
m n" (onnation to close it. 

In the fi rlt row were 11 soldiers 
wound d in th truck bomb attack, 
on Itr tcherl, in wheelchairs and 
In chairs. "Thank God for your 
pr aence here today,' Clinton said 
to them. 

"We will not reet in our elTorts to 
upture and prosecute and punish 
thOle wh o committed thi s evil 
deed,· Clinton laid. "But let us put 
alide our anger for a moment to 

remember and honor those who 
were lost." 

In slow cadence, Clinton gave 
the names and ranks of each of the 
dead servicemen. 

"Let us now praise these quiet 
American heroes who gave their 
lives in service to America . May 
they rest in peace and may their 
names live on forever,' he said. 

Before the service, Clinton met 
privately at the base's officers' club 
With families of the deceased airmen. 

"They were incredibly strong. 
And the overwhelming sentiment 
of the group was they wanted to 
make sure those responsible for 
this act were punished," Clinton 
was quoted by spokesperson Mary 
Ellen Glynn as saying after the 
meeting. 

The service was open to the pubUc. 
Naveed Siddiqi, an engineer with 

a defense contractor on the base 

who emigrated here from Pakistan 
26 years ago, said, "I relt bad about 
what happened. And I wanted to 
give my concern about that." 

"In general people think Mus
lims are terrorists. But we are not 
terrorists. We are just human 
beings: 

Arthur Rodriguez, a retired ser
viceman who escaped from a POW 
camp in Korea, said, "We should 
stay over there and show them we 
never back down and we are not 
going to do it now." 

Clinton arrived here earlier from 
France, where he had attended an 
international economic summit in 
Lyon and had paid a quick dinner 
call .on French President Jacques 
Chirac. 
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The president cut short his 
French visit by one day to attend 
the services here, and another one 
later Sunday at Patrick Air Force 
Base, near Cape Canaveral, where 
six of the dead had been stationed. 

Three Air Force sergeants hug following a, me!'l0rial service for slain 
members of the 33rd Fighter Wing at Eghn Air Force Base, Fla, Sun
day. Twelve air force members from Eglin lost their lives in a truck 
bombing in Saudi Arabia. 
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hoi under the legal 'age at the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on June 29 at 
11 20 p.m. 

ICeIIy E. Mcintyre, 19, 406 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 926, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 

potU Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
lu 29 ilt 11 '20 pm. 

Amy M. Blair, 19, 1122 N. Dubuque 
, Apt 12, was charged with possession 

of alcohol und r the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
lun 29 oJt 11 ,20 p.m. 

,/ftmlne E. P'-:~, 19, 406 S. GIlbert 
St., w~ charged with possession of a leo
ho! under the legal ge at the Sports Col
umn. 12 S. DuJ)uque St., on lune 29 at 
1l :20pm 

Kathy L ~ 20, 521 S. johnson 
, Apt. S, was cha~ with poSsession 

01 iIcohoI under the lesal age at the Air
Ion r. 22 S Clinton t. on June 30 at 
12:38 i.m. 

Janel L Wooie/n, 20, 415 N. Governor 
!II.. w ~~ WIth ~Ion of alco
hol under the legal ag!! at One· Eyed 

's. 18-20 S. Clinton St., on lune 30 at 
12 .07 a.m. 

Lori Ii, 1..1wd:, 20, SOS E Burlington 
St., Apt 14A. wa choJrgtd With p0sses
ion of .1<:01101 under tile legal age at 
Or.~~)oJ ' 5, 1&-20 S. Oinlon St., on 
June 0 12:07.lm. 

10M M. J~, 20, 18 N. luc.as St. 
Yw dwgtod with possession of alcohol 
und r 1M I a at Gunnerz, 123 E. 

I on St., on June 30 at 1'15 a.m. 
Shmnon M. Bud!. 18, 1010 W. Ben

Ion !Il, Apt. 10) F. was charged WIth pas
ion of . I ohol under the legal age 

and unbwful use 01 • draYer's lie nse at 
fiapodrid's, 525 Qlbert St, on June 
0 .. 12S •. m. 

Dillie! J. lodII, 20, 1021 E. Market 
W eN WIth possession 0( alco-

hol under t.ht and use of a fal 
dtiytr', I .11 t.ht AlIllner, 22 S. Oin-
Ion , 01'1 lunt)O t 12:30 am. 

ICfI 

am 
hrl lophllr M. W~ja(k, 19, 1004 

• AHI " • , CH • TOIITEWNI SALAD ' ~ 
FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

CHICAGO stYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
........ "CI'I STYL6 MEDIUM THICK . 

...... - W YORK STYLE THIN G 
AmLINER • PIZZA BY THE SUCE 

, 

lakeside Drive, was charged with posses· 
slon of alcohol under the legal age at 
One-Eyed lake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on 
June 30 at 12:01 a.m. 

Luke A. Winegarden, 19, 111 S. Cov
ernor. was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 
Jake's, 16-20 S. Clinton St. , on Ju ne 30 at 
12:01 a.m. 

Edward S. Fults, 25, 929 Hudson St., 
was charged with public intoxication in 
the 300 block of Douglas Court on June 
30. 

Harold M . Blakey, 26, Swisher, was 
charged with driving while barred and 
possession of a schedule I controlled sus
btance at the corner of Benton and Capi
tol streets at 1 :38 a.m. 

David C. Oldakowski, 32, address 
unknown, was charged with public intox
ication and disorderly conduct at Lake
side Manor on June 30 at 5,55 a.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 

One-fyed Jake's, 16-20 S. Clinton St., 
had six patrons charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. 

The Sports Column. 12 S. Dubuque 
St., had eight palIons charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age. 

Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert St., had 
one patron charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and one 
patron charged with unlawful use of a 
driver 's license. 

The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., had 
two patrons charged with posses~ion of 
ilcohol under the legal age and two 
patrons charged with unlawfu l use of a 
driver's license. 

Cunnen:, 123 E. Washington St., had 
one patron charged with possession of 
alcohol u.nder the legal age. 

I 

compiled by Jelln Snyder 

( "lLfNDAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Public Ubrary will spon

sor Toddler Story Time with Nancy in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 10:30 a.m. 

• UI Animal COilition will sponsor a 
meetll1g in tne SAC office in the Union at 
4 p.m. 

• IOWa City ArsonaJ Soccer Teilm will 
hold open tryouts for people born after 
luly 31 , 1981 , at the Northwest Junior 
High soccer field from 6·B p.m. 

• Mercy Hospitill will sponsor a 
Flbromyalgia Support. Group Meeting in 
the Scanlon Room at Mercy Medical 
Plaza, 500 E. Market St., from 6:30·8:30 
p.m. 

New8 brief tats and Clinics' intensive care unit 
Bicycliat in lood condition ove~ the weekend and is currently 

The condition of a bicyclist who resting at UllIC. , 
was hit by a vehicle on the corner Hachiyanagi w · . 
of Market and Linn streets J"he 27 the I C· as mtel'Vlewed by ~, Owa lty Pol' D 
has bee. n upgra. ded to ~". on S d lee epa.rtment 

R H h """" un ay after b . Ie ac Iyanagi, 24, of Iowa unaVailable for noon ut Was 
CIty, was moved out of U1 H' Hachl' .comment. 

OSPl- yanagl was struck b 
Yan 

HJ Ltd. Heating and Air Condi
tioning van driven by Jeffery Eber
le, 28, of Iowa City. Witne88e8 to 
the accident said Hachiyanagi rode ;, ' 
into the intel'8eCtion without stop- • 
ping. . 

She was taken to umc for head 
and facial injuries June 27. 

can ,.t to Hanch.r on ttll World Wid. W.b 
at http://WwW.ulowudurhanchtr/ 

- ,. , 
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• olnts 
~ I don't want to sound like a camp brochure, but it is like 
.. living in a house. You cook for yourself, you clean for 

yourself and then you go back to your little cubbyhole. 
UI senior Marcus Dunstan, on renting a room in a fraternity hou in th summer 

Take a holiday 
• America is a country based on freedom. On the Fourth of 
July, the holiday that embodies this freedom, many Americans 
will be running cash registers and selling merchandise instead 
of celebrating. 

Thursday our nation will celebrate its birthday. Parks will fill 
with families, coolers with beer and the night sky with fire
works. The Fourth is one of the rare days when Americans slow 

down and enjoy what we have worked for in our country's 220 years. 
But some won't be able to make it to the party. 
They1l be behind the counter at the local convenience store or tak

ing orders at a fast-food restaurant. Americans exercise their most 
cherished right on days such as this - their right to consume. 

After the Declaration was signed, John Adams shared his vision of 
future Independence Days in a letter to his wife: "I am apt to believe 
that this day will be celebrated by succeeding generations as the great 
anniversary festival. It ought to be commemorated as the day of deliv
erance, by solemn acts of devotion to God Almighty. It ought to be sol
emnized with pomp and parade, with shows, games, sports, guns, 
bella, bonfires, and illuminations, from one end of this continent to the 
other, from this time forward forevermore." . 

The Founding Fathers believed in the ideals of capitalism, and they 
hardly would be disappointed by a thriving market. But their notion of 
the market did not include 24-hour, 365-day convenience that takes 
away true leisure. The Fourth of July highlights this American para
dox: Those who live in the home ofthe free don't have any free time. 

The lack of leisure time is coming into national consciousness as 
demonstrated by last year's UI conference, "Our Time Famine," and 
books like Juliet Schor's "The Overworked American." Schor estimates 
the average working American puts in an additional 163 hours per 
year compared to 21 years ago. She contends people did 'not work as 
much before capitalism emerged, despite our idea that the 40-hour 
work week requires less from us than our ancestors . 

"Before capitalism, most people did not work very long hours at all. 
The tempo of life was slow, even leisurely; the pace of work relaxed; 
Schor wrote. "Our ancestors may not have been rich, but they had an 
abundance of leisure. When capitalism raised their incomes, it also 
took away their time." 

Whether or not we are able to turn back the clock to a simpler time, 
Americans ought to be able to celebrate freedom without worrying 
about what time the mall opens or when they have to be at work. 

And just as our founders suffered for freedom, we can learn to tough 
it out and buy our hot dog buns on July 3. 

Maria Hickey is an editorial writer and a UI senior. 

My body; my grade? 
• A U/ student who was required to be fondled as part of an 
acting class assignment should have every right to refuse to 
participate; her opting out did not inhibit other students' 
learning. 

Hannah Petersen - who is suing the VI, a former assistant pro
fessor and the Iowa state Board of Regents for sex discrimina
tion and retaliation - raises questions as to how far a student 

should be pushed in the classroom. When should personal belief sys
tems be left at the classroom door and when are they appropriate? 

Petersen maintains she suffered emotional distress from the perfor
mance of a sexually explicit scene in an acting class. She claims for
mer assistant professor Trish Hawkins required her to act out a scene 
in which her male partner fondled her breasts. When Petersen object
ed, Hawkins told her to "loosen up." This scene was meant to be a 
replacement for another scene (which offended Petersen) where she 

Retaliation via lowered grades combined with the com
ment "loosen up" indicate a hostile environment of sex
ual harassment. 

and her partner were to roJl around under bed covers in their under
wear. 

Petersen feels her grade of a "C+" was undeserved retaliation from 
Hawkins. Hawkins seemed to indicate Petersen would receive at least 
a "8" in the class. Retaliation via lowered grades combined with the 
comment "loosen up" indicate a hostile environment of sexual harass
ment. 

Should Petersen have objected to the scene? Students were 
informed the class required sexually explicit scenes, and that some of 
the material may be offensive. 

Some argue a student majoring in theater jeopardizes his or her 
career by not learning how to act in sex scenes. There are, however, 
many actors in Hollywood who refuse to do sex scenes, such as Julia 
Roberts and Jamie Lee Curtis. 

Students taking biology classes are allowed to sit out the dissection 
portion of the lab. These students are also warned about class materi
al. 

What about Jewish students? The dissection of a pig would be 
immoral by their standards. The line blurs as the questions become 
more and more specific. 

Petersen's situation is different from those once covered under the 
old Sex-Act Policy. This policy covered material with which students 
were not physically involved, such as movies, books and pieces of art 
within classroom buildings. Part of attending college is being exposed 
to new ideas, lifestyles and cultures, regardless of personal views. The 
difference is that students studying media materials do not partici
pate in the offensive activity. Observing the fondling of a breast is far 
different from being fondled. 

If a student declares a piece of art offensive and has it removed from 
the classroom, that student destroys the opportunity for other stu
dents to view the art. Petersen did not ask that the sex scenes be cut 
from the syllabus. By removing onJy herself from the offensive act, she 
did no harm to the rest of the class. 

Whether she has harmed her acting career is up to Petersen to 
determine. It is her career,just as it is her body. It is a denial of her 
human and constitutional rights to think otherwise. 

Karrie Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

·LETIERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

·CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. 

Uncomfortable is good at VMI 
. you have to wonder what's wrong with a 

society that purports to be civil when the -----------: 
demise of the all-male, faux military 

enclave is greeted with despair. In the wake of 
the Supreme Court's ruling that the Virginia 
Military Institute (VMI) must admit women or 
go private, the gnashing of teeth among a sub
set of American alpha primates could be heard 
'round the world. 

The court found not a shred of credibility to 
claims that a delicate, male-only ecosystem 
exists in such academies and would be demol
ish ed by granting admission to qualified 
women. They also found no rigors of the mili
tary wannabe life too loathsome for women to 
endure. 

I'm no fan of the spank 'em if you got 'em 
brand of instilling what is euphemistically 
called "unit cohesion." The concept of warrior 
bonding is a handy excuse for indulging in 
behavior civilization has conditioned males 

The wish to return to a time when 
"men were men and women were 
women" is surely the looniest imagin
able foundation for public policy. 

away from over many thousands of years. If I 
were ever convinced we did require a race of 
Spartan men, virtually married to each other 
yet devoted above all to preserving the greater 
culture, neither VMl nor the Citadel would be 
my persuasive example. These are mere cadet 
units for commerce, feeder schools for the old 
boys' club of the South. 

A large percentage of the graduates of such 
schools move into a world of commercial power 
elites and politicos, not the military. Those 
most vocally opposed to opening the ranks are 

Kim 
Painter 

least capable of defending the privil ge attained 
by trotting a gauntlet of testosterone-riddl d 
brothers in their youth. They just bope to pre
serve the playground for their eons. 

Our high Court saw through the Oim.y 
protest of this confederacy of dunc s to perform 
its lawful function. The ruling enforced juetic , 
which is not the same thing as prepping for a 
popularity contest, no matter how many Am ri
cans wish it were. 

Much concern is expressed today over valu , 
specifically declining ones. Call m cynical, but 
in the context of our lazy society th evocation 
of values feel s too easy, their decline a facile 
lament. The wish to return to a time when 
"men were men and women were women· I. 
surely the looniest imaginable foundation for 
public policy. The ruling on VMl'a ca ma, 
in fact, to demonstrate a traceable process of 
strengthening American values. 

Those who have married fundamentalist reli
gion and politics may not like it, but qu Iified i 
qualified. No group's comfort level should be 
allowed to supersede a just election proc 
And the truth is, the issue of admitting om n 
into pseudo-military academi has had comfort 
level at its heart since the beginning. A woman 
becomes an irritant in the all-male atmOlph re, 
plain and simple. 

Those festooned in medals, tho who have 
already run their gauntlet and are in charale of 

Harkin and Lightfoot: Here com 
Tom Harkin and Jim Ross Lightfoot are in 

a close race for the U.S. Senate. Various 
polls show Iowans are divided equally 

between these two men, and many predict a 
neck-and-neck horse race all the way to the 
election. 

A more appropriate analogy might be the cir
cus. Like a circus, political campaigns travel 
from city to city with peanuts and promises for 
alt. And the performances are amazing. You can 
watch Harkin the lion-tamer skillfully dodge 
the nasty budget deficit or Lightfoot the acrobat 
swing high above the damaged environment. 
And the best part is when dozens of politicians 
pile out of their jalopy at each campaign stop. 
What a marvelously entertaining spectacle I 

Politicians must be everything to 
everybody - or at least give that 
appearance. The show must go on. 

We the voters are the spectators at this event 
- one that has a personal significance for each 
of us. Farmers, business owners, students and 
the elderly all have special interests to protect. 
The nature of politics enSures every one of them 
will receive pledges of goodness and well-being 
from the candidates. Politicians must be every
thing to everybody - or at leo sl give that 
appearance. The show must go on. 

Of course, this show only runs until Novem
ber. After the election everything is packed up 
and sent back to Washington. Compared to the 
festivities on Capitol Hill, the Harkin-Lightfoot 
race is merely 8 side show. The Washington elr-

Clint 
McCord 

READERS SAY: Have you ever declined to participat in cia 
"I won't agree with someone 
politically In a cia if th y ar 
either very liberal or very con

rvative. I'm not afraid to 
express my opinion if it's dif
(erent. • 
Carta Johnson 
Visiting scholar 

th 
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COlltinued from POll 1 
truck - compl te with rial num
ber - Wei among th part. FBI 
.genh from the Unit d Statu 
hay dl ov r d S udi 8uthoriti • 
report dly hav th lie na pi te 
numb r nd plan .oon to rei a. 
compo81te k tche ortwo IU pectl . 

u.pleion i. focul d on Mu.llm 
milliant. who want a drive the 

• ( roughly &,000 U.S. troop. oul of 
the kin dam, hom to Jill m'. holl· 
lit ehrln . 

U.S. De~ n er tary William 
J. P rry, on a brl r tour of th bomb 
.Ite Saturd.y, rev 111 d • curity 
bad n pped up prior to Tu -
day'. bla t du to u pielon that 
peopl w utin, out th com-
plex that hou omt 2,000 Am t -
tean rvi ttl n. 

Perry w pped up hi. quick vielt 
to Saudi Arabi by m tlng with 

• I Kin Fahd It hlJ p I In th Red 
port elt)' of Jiddah. Th m t-

Ing apparently renected Saudi 
d termination to highlight a spe
cial relationship between the king. 
dom and the United States, 
b cause Fahd has met only infre· 
quently with foreign visitors since 
h IUf/i red a .trok last year, 

Perry said Fahd pledged his gov-
rnment'. full cooperation with 

U .S. authorities in finding and 
prosecuting those responsible for 
the bombing. Some U.S. officials 
have indicated they would like to 

greater access for U.S. investi
g tori. 

o He was quite clear that there 
would be full cooperation, full shar
Ing of Information,' Perry told 
r porter. Oying with him from Jid
d_ h to Sicily, where he took a small 
plane to the aircraft carrier USS 
George Washington in the Mediter
rane n. 

P rry al80 said he believed 
Fahd'a auurancel meant U.S. om-

cials would be allowed to interro
gate anyone arrested in bombing. 
News reports have said the Saudis 
refused U.S. requests to question 
the four Saudis arrested for the 
Riyadh bombing in November. The 
four were beheaded in May, an 
event some speculate may have led 
to the latest bomb attack. 

After the hourlong meeting, U.S. 
officials said Perry and Fahd 
agreed the size of the bomb had 
changed their thinking about the 
need for stricter security. 

Seven of the eight wounded who 
remained hospitalized were flown 
out Sunday to the American mili
tary hospital in Landstuhl, Ger
many, said Vadnais, the Air Force 
spokesperson. 

The eighth casualty, who suf
fered a broken skull, remained in a 
Saudi hospital but may be evacuat
ed in the coming week, Vadnais 
said. 

FRATERNITY HOUSING 

, f 

ContInued (rom Pag 1 cia a. There'll a stop outside of the 
VA hospitel, whieh is about a fif
tefn minute walk from here. If I'm 
re 11y running late, though, I'll dri-
ve," 

Delta Tau Delta is another fra
ternity that rents room during the 
lummer. Marcua Dunstan, a UI 
lenior and member of Delta Tau 
o Ita , lived in the house during 
tbe chool year, and ia currently 
Ilving there. 

"It'. a lot quieter during the 
• ummer, · Dunstan said. "When 
you have every room filled, of 
cou , there's a lot more noise,· 

Anoth r factor that makes living 
In tb hou.e during the summer 
diffi rent than during the year is 
th combination of tenants, Dun-
tan eaid. 

"For one thing, it's a lot more 
personable, and it's coed," Dunstan 
said. "I don't want to sound like a 
camp brochure, but it is like living 
in a house. You cook for yourself, 
you clean for yourself and then you 
go back to your little cubbyhole." 

Those living in single rooms at 
Delta Tau Delta pay $600 for the 
summer, while those living with a 
roommate pay $400 for the sum
mer, This sum includes utilities as 
well as parking and 24-hour access 
to kitchen facilities. 

"It's a small world," Dunstan 
said. "You get to know a few peo
ple. You bear about who knows 
who and what friends you have In 
common. 1 would definitely recom
mend it." 

W~ JOE 

M n 

dnnkIng preuo or cappuccino. 
-I'm from Europe," Lichty said, 

"a.od 'IV drink very atrong coffee. 
You bave to watch the effect .• 

Ev n though it may be aafe, UI 
II' duate .tudent Fatma Kocer 
.. id Water Joe il no lub titute for 
th real thing. 

"' Ilk th lute and emell of coC
t .: Kocer said "Be.ide., tbi. 
lound. like one of those caffeine 
pilll.· 

ur Iflduate atudent Matthew 
Th 110 .. id h isn't going to 
switch from his daily cotTee hits. 

It a little .tale,· TholI18ll 
'd of ater Joe. "It'. not as good 

Iter. W. a little 100 wlcky for 
m 1 only drmlt water wh n I don't 
•• nt to drink anything else." 

Water Joe varies in price from 
$.59 to $,99 and comes in 16.9 oz 
bottles. 

Unfortunately for TUsh-seeking 
students, the beverage has been 
pulled from the shelves at Quick
Trip, DeliMart, HandiMart and 
John's Grocery because of poor 
sales. 

However, Econofoods manager 
Troy Lane said even though the 
water is a new product at his store, 
it's seiling well. 

"We're keeping it on the shelves,· 
Lane said. 

Marcheschi said Water Joe will 
continue to expand to states 
throughout the country and will 
Boon begin a national advertiSing 
campaign. 

dez message to abused 
·1 ing solves nothing 

"What' sad is there are so many people that hate me 
and they don't even know me. " 
Eri 

HIs mOlt frequently asked quea· 
tlon, he said, iI: "Why didn't you 
run away?" 

"Many people who are pbyaical
ly or sexually abuaed understand. 
It', jOlt not pouible. J very much 
doubt there are any wealthy kids 
bem, abuaed. who run away." 

They know, he .aid, that their 
parents have the fund. to find 
them. 

The brothe,.' lawyen have 
begun preparing an appeal, 
expected to fOCUI on ground. the 
defenee waln't allowed to argue 
the brothera were in fear for their 
live. when they killed, whether 
that fear wa. jUltified or not. 
That's called Imperfect self
defeDl8. 

The defenae alao plane to argue 
Judge Stanley Weilberg .hould 
bave permitted te,timony from 
about 40 witneaael who tettlfted at 
the ftrtt trial that Joee and Kitty 
Meneodel were abualve parenti. 

Conn reminded juron in the 
MCOod trial that the delenae never 
preeeoted any eyewitnetMI to the 
Ille,ed a bule. He aleo attaeked 
tbe abu .. clalml by roeu.ing on 
tb. brotb."' .pendin, bablts in 
the dayt after the ~Unp. 

Although there i, a1waya the 
chane. of an appeal leld.iq to I 
revenaI, Erik Menendel .aid be 
knowIlt'1 remote. 

"I'm "ety .fr.id ,· he .aid, "I 
know tbe Judie II ,oln, to I'Y, 
'You .... Mntencecl to U'" without 
poulblllty of parole.' But I'm 
atrald to hear the warda.· 

Mtnor. Welcome til 7 
6 S. 'lIabuque 
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BRAV Lady .lin. IPG-13, '86) •• * (Helena Bonllam Carier) 
BET Video Soul 
SPC Jim Short, . Sox BIItbaII: Mlnnasols Twins al Chicago WhI1e So, (live) 

AMC OIdIhomll (5) (G, '55) *** (Gordon MacRae) lovt Me TendIt ('56) ** 
ENC Bobby Iletrftlld (5:45) (PG. 77) * (AI PacIno) 

USA iii) Wlnga Wlnga Murdtr, She Wrote 
OISC til) BtyQnd ... Ntxt Step Wild OiICOVIfY 
FX ID 

WON IiID 
TIS liD 
TNT Il!) 

ESPN II) 

COM .. 
AU III 
TNN III 
NICK IlII 
t.tTY 

018 II 
MAX III DeIth 1IIch1n. (A. '95) .. 

Doonesbury 

M' ()(}R J!'AK, IAE H/JP 
AIJOUT 6,000 R~ 
UP HCRe HIIJfAK3IN 
?Hff./RON TR/ANete 
~ ... 

Doonesbury Flashbacks 

Jim's Journal 
Tod.y Glt t"t 
un stOff ... " 
.~ ~~ t .. ,~· .. ~,. 

fJ'I THUJAY, I'M 5I.JRg I 
r;a.rr HAVE 70 ReMINI? 
AN a' INaJI.WT1?Y ffANf) 

1I1<E. 'I0f..R%L.F ... , . 

\fit s~"t "~O\l"c1 
,,~d iti.ca to i" .. ,,~ o~ btit.,-
j'! ~c. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

UM •. WHAT 
A/JaJT7H/i 
tJTH&R. 20 
~A7E':;r 

I 

by.rlDl 
"Se'SMO\.,"S+,'\ 
he ~,d\ 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0520 

ACROSS 
I Droops 
I Dutch 

engineering leat 
• Capital on the 

SeIne 
14 Prefi~ with port 

or pad 1. Spaw 1. Separately 
17 Historic periods I. New Year's Eve 

lIgure 
20 Machine lor 

removing cloth 
waste 

Z2 Chinese: Prellx 
U Forty winks 
24 Make a-

C8&8of 
HNotwindy 
21 Of kings and 

queens 

~ Cried like a 
Siamese 

,. ' Philadelphla" 
,tar Tom 

n Kemo - (the 
Lone Ranger) 

3. Uttle hopper 
40 Skin soother 
4 I Flower leature 
42 Dance ata 

Jewish wedding 
43 "PhoOeyl" 
44 Angers 
.. Abdomen 
.. - d'Arc 
.. Hardship 
10 Play area 
12 Most extended 
MPut2and2 

together 
I. Gum or plum, 

e.g. 
I. Brewer Coors 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

12 1938 movie with 
Ronald Reagan 

IS CBer's 
end·of·message 
word 

.. Newswoman 
Shriver 

17 St. Patrick's land hn-+--+--+--+--+
.. - qua non 
It Proust hero 
70 Femur-tibia 

go-between 
7.Vil/ad'-

DOWN 

1 Continental-
2 Cliff dwelling 
~ Thyroid. e.g. 
• 1946 Rosalind 

Russallrole 
1 Bear part of. as 

expenses 
• '-Yankee 

Doodle dandy' 
7 Model sets 
• Moral precept 
• Conditional 

release 
.0 Prone 
1 I Parade spoiler 
12 '-laDouce' 

33 June 6, 1944 
,. Pilgrimage to 

Mecca 
31 Wings: Lat. 

13 Ed Sullivan 
guest 01 9/9/56 

54 Worn-out 

17 Sketch 
M "Cannery Row" 

=r."8~~ ilEil':T.~ 13 Word repeated 3. Nick's 'thin 
Man-wile 

31 Pesto herb 

sa Babe Ruth'S 
number 

51 Some military 
defenses: Abbr. 

character 
10"-go braghl" 
13 Can material 

by a drill 
sergeent 

.;.tjr.,:,F.f.m;.f!"t.~1E1 I. Nail polish 
.;+;~::-t II Greek Cupid 
.;;+,-F.t:-:i 21 Surgical beam 

':::+:~Ef.::; 17 Nursery name 
It Slangy goodbye 

.;:r.:+'=:-~r;i ~. Winter fabric 
':"':::.J.=..""'-'"' 32 - of Sullolk 

41 Coyole State's 
capital 

41007 
47 Lane 01 "The 

Blrdcage-
oil Trimmed beard 
I I Actress eo 

.. Exist 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are avaitable by touch·lone phone: 
HKI0-420-5656 (75¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available lor the 
I>8SI 01 Sunday crossword, Irom the last 
~Oyears : (800) 762-1665. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. e 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Fans brave heat to witness concert event News brief 
INutty Professor' weighs 
in No. 1 at box office Megan McCabe 

Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

A lthough the scorching 
heat and whipping dust 
made LoUapalooza one 
of the hottest concerts 
this summer, more than 

20,000 fans gathered at Des 
Moines' Iowa State Fairgrounds 
Friday for the concert extravagan
za. 

With the temperature at a sultry 
92 degrees, emergency personnel 
treated at least 50 heat-related eas
es, with seriously exhausted indi
viduals being taken to local emer
gency rooms, concert officials said. 

Spray hoses were used to damp
en t he crowd , but they couldn't 
dam pen the partying spirits of 
those who braved the scorching 
heat. Moshers and slam dancers 
were a ble to take breaks in the 
"rain rooms" that were scattered 
aro und t he fa irgroun ds . These 
rooms drenched concertgoers with a 
steady mist of water, providing a 
cool, muddy res pite from t he 
intense heat and humidity. 

"The rain tents definitely saved 
the crowd from the heat," said UI 
senior Mitch Heun, who attended 
his first Lollapalooza Friday. "I was 
down in the mosh pit for Soundgar
den and Metallica and it was really 
hot in there. A lot of people had to 
leave the pit because it was too 
hot." 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Th. 
Eddie Murphy comedy "The Nut.
ty Profenor· WBI • hit with 
weekend moviegoel1l, debut.ina in 
fi ret place at the box omce with 
e.timated receipts of $211.8 mil
lion, industry sources .. timated 
Sunday. 

Deml Moore's ·Stripte ... • 
opened in fourth place with am
inge of $12.3 million. 

"Eraser· and Diln y', · The 
Hunchback of Notra Dame· 
.howed stayinlf pow r, taldnr1n 
an elUmated '16 .• million and 

Heat victims, a source of concern 
all day, actually used body surfing 
to float their way to safety. Fans in 
trouble hopped onto the shoulders 
of those around them to be passed 
to the front where event security 
pulled them out of the virtually 
inescapable crowd. 

Peggy Smith, left, reacts to being hugged by Larry rain tent at LolJapalooza '96 Friday at Des Moines' 
Schumann after he slid though the mud near the Iowa State Fairgrounds. 

"The crowd was pretty good in 
the pit," Heun said. "If someone 
fell, people picked the person up 
right away." 

Despite the heat, fans were excit
ed for the event and reveled in the 
opportunity to witness country leg
end Waylon Jennings, Soundgar
den, speed-metal band Metallica, 
Screaming Trees and the final tour 
of the Ramones. 

encore included tunes from its 
Garage Days Revisited EP featur
ing a Misfits cover song. 

Hetfield supplied energy to the 
sweat-soaked audience by playing 
to the various sections. The band 
remained jovial and continued to 
play while bass guitarist Jason 
Newsted growled at the crowd after 

at Friday's Lollapalooza. The many 
booths featuring an array of inter
ests and politics had many partici
pants engaging their eyes and 
mind, as well as their ears. 

Tarot-card reading, tattoos (start
ing at $50 per tattoo and as much 
as $100 for each hour), body pierc
ing ($60 for tongue piercing and no 

The concert kicked off with the bone-thumping sound of 
Psychotica and its lead singer, who greeted the crowd 
dressed head to toe in a shiny silver metallic-looking 
body suit, complete with metallic dred locks. 

tive bands. 
Lollapalooza has provided an 

unconventional showcase for lesser
known bands and since its creation 
in 1991 has helped many band like 
Jane's Addiction, Lush, Red Hot 
Chili Peppers and Ministry receive 
a wider fan base. This year's tour 
kicked off June 27 in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The concept for the music extrav
aganza began after Janme's Addic
tion lead singer Farrell - who is 
now with Porno for Pyros - wit
nessed a rock festival in Europe 
and decided to establish a venue to 
expose American music fans to 

Zydeco spices P I.C. 
Singer/accordioni 

The 2 p.m. concert kicked off with 
the bone-thumping sound of Psy
chotica and its lead singer, who 
greeted the crowd dressed head to 
toe in a shiny silver metallic-look
ing body suit, complete with metal
lic dred locks. 

being hit by a projectile thrown late 
in the show. 

piercing below the waist) and even alternative bands. 
prepares for Saturd ' H 
Buckwheat Zydeco and lM II 
cia.! bl nd of ujun mu Ie to I 

The crowd exploded to life, even 
after an afternoon of soaking up 
sun and drinking beer, when 
Soundgarden came on to rock the 
stage. Fans managed to maintain 
energy and entertain themselves 
between shows with intense antici
pation and a little help from a game 
of "Can you top this," played by a 
few female flashers. 

"The most impressive part was 
Metallica when they played 'One' 
because of the pyre-tech stuff - the 
fireworks and flames at the bottom 
of the stage," Heun sajd. 

a hair salon were available at the _ McCabe ~nd W~/ler both ~tttlllkd 
event. LolI.,u/oou '96. 

Bodies were pushing and slam
ming for the rest of the night, peak
ing in a mad stage-crashing wave 
while Metallica held the stage. 

Metallica opened its act with the 
usual banter. Lead singer James 
Hetfield bellowed "One," "Sad But 
True," and "Enter Sandman," as 
well as the heart-thumping "Ain't 
My Bitch" and the slightly slower 
smash "Until It Sleeps" from the 
recently released Load. The band's 

University 

While special guest Waylon Jen
nings would not be considered an 
act to revive the tour, both 
Soundgarden and Metallica asked 
him to play this tour. Jennings 
brought the audience to a standstill 
with his cover of a Bob Dylan song. 

Although smaller, the alterna
tive and indie stages were just as 
mesmerizing as the main stage. 
Ruby, Girls Against Boys, Beth 
Hart Band and Cornershop round
ed out the second stage, while Cap
size 7, Lutefish, Moonshake and 
Chune created an indie-frenzy on 
the third. 

Music was not the only attraction 

Although this year's testosterone-
driven Lollapalooza was a head 
banger's heaven, many concertgo
ers have blasted the concert for its 
lack of "alternative" bands and 
commercialization. 

"I would recommend the show to 
others who are skeptical, but it is a 
bad line-up,· said Paul Brunetti, a 
three-year veteran of the concert 
melee. "Once Perry (Farrell) got 
out, it got too commercialized for 
my tastes." 

Brunetti sajd his favorite LoIla
palooza was the third concert, 
whose line-up included Rage 
Against the Machine, Alice in 
Chains, Fishbone and Primus. He 
said promoters are more interested 
in money than putting on a show 
featuring up-and-coming alterna-

of Iowa Lecture Series 
presents in conjunction with 

The University of Iowa Jazz Studies Program 
and the Global Alliance for the Teaching of Creative Musicianship 

Ed Wilkerson of 
BBoldSouls 

July 2,1996 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Improvisation Workshop Agenda ... 
10 am Moming Session with oftEnsemble directed by John Rapson 
2 pm Session directed by Ed Wilkerson 
TheI8Is a $25 WOI1<shop registration fee" for participants. However, anyone may observe the WOI1<shop 

(no Instruction) without registering or paying 1he fee. "To register, contact Brent Sandy at 351·2000. 

Following the workshops .•. 

7 pm Perfonnance and Lecture 
by Ed Wilkerson (free and open to the public) 

Events also sponsored by West Music and the Iowa City Jazz Festival. 

IncIvIduals with clsabilltles are encouraged to attend aI University of Iowa sponsored events. " you are 
a person with a disability who requires an accommodation In order to participate In this program, please 
00f'IIaa 1he University Lecture Committee In advance at 335-3255. 

Amana Refrigeration • KGAN-TV City of Iowa City 
University of Iowa Lecture Committee The Do Iy Iowan 
• ADVANTAGE Information Management, Inc. First 
National Bank . Iowa State Bank & Trust M.e. Gins erg 
Jewelers . New Pioneer Coop 360 Degree 
Communications • KCCK Perpetual Savings Bank 
• Hills Bank & Trust • West Music Fresh Food Cone pts 

From 12:00 noon until 9: p 
Downtown Iowa City. J Iy 3 
Admission Fre 

Joe Lov 0 uint t 
Mac 0 Park r 
Larry Goldin Tr 0 
Jerry Gran iii and UF 
Shad of BI 
Eight Bold Souls 
Sunny Wilkinson 
Voices of Soul 
Iowa City United Jazz En 
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Otck Hendric\Jorl.'22.aoo'1 ·70·66 - 207 
lob CMrItI,UI,aoo 70-69·6& - 207 
)1111 DoI\I,$lUOO 10-68-69 - 207 
~ Murphy,$2l.1IOO 71-61~9 - 207 
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leam. and ~ wiMer'1 time: 

I (rod .. lc Monc.Hln. fr.ne., Canl, 5 hours. I 
ttrond 

1 Itrotn 811110..,..S. Netherland; TVM, lime time, 
3. )an SVO(.d •. (nch Republic. Pan."a, ume 

tllllf 
• N"oI. MlnlII, ~,.,., Gfwtsf. lime lime. 
S tnk lotbel. Gtnnany, Ttlekom, lime lime 
6 fiboo •• id.tto, llily. Me. same time 
1 ArVII I'VIks. lith"' .... l\lbobanlc. "me time 
• ~tf.no (aj~. Itoly. Rolin. same time 
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Bank, 135-107, and !.epic Kroeger 
R.altDrtlActive Endeavors got by 
Unlyer.ity of Iowa Community 

It Union, los.98 
,R. Koch ac:ored a ,a.m.e-bi,h 36 

point. and broUlht down 18 boards 
for Hilla Bank, who lurvived a late 
come from Goodfellow. 

Cluy Rucker leo red 24 and 
I".bb d 14 rebounds, and Ricky 
Du •• add d 26 poinh for the 

Sports 
Third lOllnd 

Tim Henman, 8r~.in , del. Luke Millig.Jn, Bri!>ln, 6· 
1,6'3,6· •. 

I.son Sloil.nbers. AUII .. li., del. Mo", N • ., ... , 
1!>1y, 6·2, 6·2,6·2. 
),~ob 1I1'5Ok, Switzerl,nd, del. Mikael Tills/rom, 

SWl!den, 6-4,3·6,1·5,6·1. 
Michael Stich (101, ~rmany, del. Sandon Slolle, 

AU5lr,III, 6·3, Hi, 6'2,6'3. 
PalrlCk Rall.er, Australia , del. Marc ROlSel (1~I, 

SWitzerland, 4·6, 6·3, 4·6,6'1,6·3. 
Paul H,arhuls, Nelherl,nds, de'. Jonathan S!> rk, 

Seanle, 6·4, 6·116·81, 6'1, 6·4. 
Todd Martin (131, Ponle Vedra Beach, ria. , del. 

Renzo Furl'n, 1!>ly, 1·611·11, 6·4, 6·2. 
Pete Samp''' (1). Tampa, ria ., del. Karol Kucer., 

SIov.kl., 6'4, 6·1, 6·1 (5·7), 1·6 (1·3). 
Magnus Cu.!>llIOn, Sweden, del. Wayne Fer~i" 

111), South Africa. 7·6 11-41, 1·5, Hi, 5·7, 6·1. 
Aluander Radulescu , Cermany, del. D,vld 

Whealon, Lake Minnetonka, MIM., 6-7 (4·71, 6·4, 6· 
.,4·6, 6·3, , 

Co"n Iv,nlsevic (41 , Cro.lla, del. AI ... nder 
Volkov, Ru.sla, 7·6 (7·31. 7·5, 6·3. 

Richard ~"ilcek, Nelherl.nds, del. 8retl Ste~n, 
New zealand, 7-6 (1,51, 6·1 (HI, 6-4 , 6·2. 

MoIIV,I W,shlngton, Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla ., del. 
eol>d.n UI,hr.ch, Czech Republic, 6·3, 6·3, 6-0. 

Thomas ,oh.nnon, Sweden, del. Doug Flach, 
AtianlA, 6·1,6·4,6·3. 

NeYille Godwin, South Alrica, del. Bo<i, Becker (21, 
~ny, 6-6 11-01, ret. 
Womtft 
Slnp .. 
Third lound 

Meredilh McCrath , Midland, Mich .. del. Nancy 
Feber, Belg,um, 7·5, 6·7 (4·11, 6·2. 

Klm,ko Date (121 , Japan, del. Kristle Boogert, 
Netherlands. 2·6, 6-4, 6·2. 

P.trlCl' Hy.8oul,is. Canad., del. Namalle T,uzl.l, 
f"nee, 6·3, 3-6, 6-4. 

I,na NoVOlna (61. Czech Republic, del. Ruundra 
Dr'lOIT\ir. Romani., 6·3. 6·1 , 

Eren. L,khovtsev •• RUI!I" def, Larl .. Neiland, 
LltvI •• 6-3. 4-6, 6-0. 

Martin. H,,'B~ (161, Switzerl.nd, del. Lind, Wild, 
Hawthorn woOds, III .• 6'3, 2·6. 6·1. 

Mary PiOrCe (ll). France. del. Natalll Medvedev., 
ukt.Ine, 6-4. 6·1. 

AI Su&iY&ma, Japan, del. Anke Huber (51, ~rmany, 
7~ (7·l), 6·1. 

Stern Gill (11, Cermany, del. Nicole Arendt, 
Call1esVllle, III, 6·2. 6·1 . 

Conchita MIrtlnez (3). Spain. del. Lori McNeil. 
HouRon. 7'5.7-6 (7-41. 

K.!>rln' Studeni~ov •• Slov.kl., del. Dominique 
V.n Roost. Belpum. 6·3, 6·2. 

Judllh Wi •• ner. Austria, del. Cigi Fern.ndez, 
~,CoIo .. 6·2, 7·5. 

A"nl .. Sanchez VIc.rio (4). Sp.in. del. N.oko 
Sawamatsu. Japan. 6-4, 6·1 . 

Mary Joe FerNndez (91, Key Biscayne. fl •. , del. 
FIort!ncia Laba~ ~na, 6·2. 6-0. 

Sabine Appelmans, Belgium. def. Brenda Schultz· 
McOrthy 1111, Netherlands. 1·5, H, 12·10, 

I\tny Frazier, Roche5ler Hills, Mich., del. lroes Cor· 
rochalqlJl. "'8"""01, 6'(). 6·3. 

I1ASfBML BOX SCORES 

CUBS 6, REDS 0 
OHCAGO CINCINNATI 

ab,hbi ,b I h bl 
McllHd 2 2 0 0 110000d 4 000 
Sndbrl2b 5 1 3 2 Boone 2b 3 o 1 0 

Larkin JS Crace lb 4 1 2 1 3 o 0 0 
Solo rI ~ 1 I 0 RSndrs If 4 o 1 0 
Gnuletll S 0 2 2 Mooillb 3 020 
lCrroe> 3b 5 0 2 0 EDam ph I 000 
Serva~ c 3 1 1 0 )RuffonC 0 000 
Hbbardc 1 0 0 0 Saba 3 4 000 
IHmd:1S 3 0 0 0 EOwns II 3 000 
Ttd>seI P 3 0 0 0 JOlivel C • 1 o 0 0 
i10Un ph I 0 0 0 Tbnsee c 2 000 
TAdmsp Burb. p 00 0 0 2 000 
81'1tr>n P 00 0 0 Cmcop 

LHrris lb 
0 000 
0 000 , ..... J6 611 5 Total. 30 040 

Ooicop 001 200 120 - 6 
Oncin .... 1 000 000 000 - 0 
E-Solo (61. Howard (1).101'- m. DP-Outago 2. 
LOS-ChIClJo 10. Cincinnati S. lS-Grace (201. 
Conz.lez (I ). LComez (12), RSande" (8). 38-
Sandberi (3) S8-Sosa (lSI. S-/Hemandez. 

.,HRE.IISO . 

~We tried to control the boar,ds 
and [ think we did that,· Koch 
said. 

"! don't know if we stopped GUY, 
but we tried. We wanted to put the 
ciampa on him as much as we 
could. (Guy and Davis) are going to 
get aome shots and some points. 
We tried to hold them below what 
they normally get.· 

Kevin Wallhpun paced handiF
LOS with 34 points and Jermaine 

th Braves, 
Red Sos 9, Ti,ers 4 

BOSTON - Reggie Jefferson 
homel"&d twice Sunqay and had his 
ae<:ond consecutive three-hit game, 
leading the BOlIton Red Sox to their 
third 8traight victory. 

Clint Sodowsky (1-3) was charged 
with nine runa, seven earned, and 
eight bib! in 4% innings, 

Jefferson doubled in his last at
bat on Friday, then singled , dou
bled, tripled and drew an inten
tional walk Saturday before he was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter. The home 
run he needed for the cycle came in 
th second inning Sunday instead, 
then he added another in the third 
and a single in th fifth. 
Blu41 Jay. 15, Brewers 2 

TORONTO - Erik Hanson, 
backed by three home runa, pitched 
.even sLrong innings as Toronto 
ended a tbree-game 10 ing streak, 

Carlos Delgado, Joe Carter and 
Ed Sprague homered, and Alex 
Gonzalez had three hits for the 
Blue Jays. 

Dave Niluon homered in the 
first inning for the Brewers, who 
hay hom red in 19 straight games 
but had their winning .treak 
ltopped at three, 
Orlol 9, Yankee. 1 

NEW YORK - David Wella 
pitched a four-hitter and Brady 
Anderaon bit his 27th home run Il8 
Baltimore salvar d a Iplit of the 
four-game lerie. between the top 
t 8l1li in th AL East and cut New 
York's lead to 4Y. games, 

Well. (5-7) allowed a aeventh
Inninr home run to Bernie 
William., but finlehed for hi li thifd 
complete ,arne this leuon, WeUI 
Itruck out two. walked one and 
allow d only one other runner to 
reach lcoring position, 

Anderton, hitlen In hi. tint 12 
at·bat. In the aeriee, hit a three-run 
homer in the Ilxth after reliever 
Mark Hulton walked two. Ander
.on beaan the day tied with Sammy 
SOIa of the Chlcaro Cub. for the 
major-IUJU' hom run lead. 
TwlDl II, Royall 1 

KAN A CITY, Mo . - Rookie 
Malt Lawton hll hi. fir.t career 
I"and .Iam and Fr.nk Rodrirue& 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 
AMElICAN LfAGUE NATIONAl LfAGUE 
Eut DWitIon W L '« GI L10 SI ... k Home Away East 0ivIJ1on W L ret GI LtO SItuk Home Away 
New York 41 32 .595 ,-6·4 LOll 1 25·14 22·1B Allant> SO 30 .625 z-6-4 Won 1 J1-15 19-15 
Baldmo~ 42 36 .53B .~ z·5·5 Won 1 24·1118·19 Montrell ~7 33 .588 3 z·7·3 Won 1 26·1] 21-20 
TOfOnto 36 44 .450 11 ~ z·5·5 Won 1 18·20 18·24 Florida 39 41 .~88 11 6-4 Lost 1 26·17 1]·24 
BOIlon 34 45 .430 13 5·5 Won 3 22·19 12·26 NewYor!< 37 43 .~63 13 6-4 Lost 2 22·1B 15·25 
Detroit 23 58 .284 25 5·5 LOIt 3 12·24 " ·34 Phll.delphia 32 41 .405 1714, ,·)·7 Lost 1 15·1917·2B 
Cenll'( DIvI.1on W l ret GI LtO S'relk Home Away Central DIvI.ion W L ret GI l10 Slre.k Home Away 
CI.veland 49 31 .613 H Won 2 24·1) 25·18 SI. Louis 41 39 .513 6'4 Won 3 21·15 20-24 
Chicago 46 J4 .575 3 5·5 Lost 2 26·13 20·21 Houston 42 40 .512 6-4 Won 2 20·18 22·22 
Milwaukee 40 39 .506 8~ 6·4 Lost I 21-19 19·20 Cincinnati 36 J9 .480 2), 7·3 Lost 1 19·20 17·19 
MlnnesolA 3B 41 .481 1 0~ 4·6 Won 2 21·21 17·20 Chicago 38 42 .475 3 5·5 Won 1 23·19 15·2) 
~nsas City 34 47 .420 15. z-4·6 Lost 2 17·26 17·21 PiltsIxJ~ 36 44 .450 5 J·l Lost 3 15·23 21·21 
ttlt DIvi.1on W l "" Ga L10 Streak Home A ... y WelOIvi.ion W L ,ct GI LtO StINk Home Away 

exas ~8 32 .600 5·5 Lost 1 31-12 11·20 Son Diego 43 39 .524 6-4 Won 4 20·23 2)·16 
Seoule 42 36 .538 5 z·6-4 Won 1 22-1920·17 LOI~es 42 40 .512 1 3·1 Lost I 22·" 20-2) 
Calilomll 41 40 .506 7). J.1 Won 1 26·15 15·25 Color 40 39 .506 1 ~ 4-6 Won 1 27·15 1)·24 
Olkl.nd 38 43 .469 10~ 5·5 Lost 1 16·21 22·22 San F",ncisoo 36 4J .~56 5\ 1)..10 Lostl0 18·22 16-21 

z-(jrst same ~s a win z·first same w.u a win 
51lu .... 1'. GaIMS Salu .... 1'. Games 

New YO<k 4, Baitimo<e 3 Cincinn.tl 9. Chicago 5 
Milwaukee 7, To<~o 4 St Louis 6. PlttsburW> 5 
Te""s9, Se.nle 5 San D~ 7. San francisco 6 
Oakland 11. Calaomia 9 MoNte. 1, Philadelphia 0 
8o5I0n 13, De~oit 6 Florida 5. Atlanu 3 
CIeveI.nd 3. Chicago 2. 10 Innings Houston 9, New VO<k I 
Minnesota 12. Kansa, City 1 Los Angeles I l, CoIo<.OO 10 

SU .... y'1 Cames Sund.1" Games 
Toroillo IS. Milw.ukee 2 MorIlre.1 6. PI1il.delph~ 5 
Boston 9. Detroit 4 Chicago 6. Gncinnali 0 
B.~lmore 9. New York 1 SI. Louis 10, PittsbuJh 3 
MinnesolA 5. Kansas City 2 Houston 9, New V 3 
Se.nle 4, Te .. i 3 Colorado 16. Los AngeIe. 1 5 
Cleveland 4. Chicago 2 San Diego 1. S.n francisco 4 
Calilornia 1. Oakland 0 AIlanlJ 5. Florida 4 

Today's Cames Taday" Camfl 
Ballimore (~Inger 2-01 at ToronlO (Hentgen 7·51. 12:05 p.m. Alian'" lAvery 6·7) at Montre.1 (Rueter 5 ·~), 12:35 p.rn. 
Kansas Gty ( .ney 5-61 at Ck!veiand (Nagy 11.1). 6:05 p.m. Colorado (Reynoso 4·61 .t San Franci"" (W.tson 6-8). 3:05 p.rn. 
Milwaukee (Sparks 3-6) at Detroit (Ol;"res 4·31. 6:05 p.m. New Vbrk Oanes 7·41 at PhU.delphil (Wiliams 1 ·61.6:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 3·6) .t New Yo'" (K~ 3·61, 6:35 p.m. Chicago (NavarrO 6·7) at Pittsburgh lDalWin 6·7), 6:35 p.m, 
MinnesolollAguller. 1·2) at Chicago (S rot .. 0-01, 7:05 p.m. GnClnna~ (Schourek 4·5).t 51. Louis VJ.~ 1-41, 7:0S p.m. 

Florida (K.8rowo 7·5) at HO<Ilton (Hompton 5-41. 7:05 ~.m, Te ... (Gross 8·51 at California (L.ngston 5·3). 9:05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd (Wengert 2·61 .t Sealde (W.gner 1·11.9:05 p.m. Los.Angeles (C.ndlani 5·3) .t San Diego (Worrell 5·3) , :05 p.m. 

Chlago 
Trachsel W,l-4 7 4 0 0 2 4 
TAda"" 'I. 0 0 0 3 1 
BPane""n a 0 0 0 0 2 
Cincinnati 
Burb. l,2·9 6~ 8 4 4 4 6 
Carri15co 11, 2 2 1 l 1 
)Ruffin I 1 0 0 0 0 
P8-Hubbard. servais. 
Umpires-Home, Rellfordi First, QUick ; Second, 
DeMuth; Third, Relker. • 
T-l :08. A-30,382 (52,952). 

CARDINALS 10r PIRATES 3 
'ITTSIU.GH ST, LOUIS 

.b , h bl ,b r h bi 
Lirlano 2b 4 0 1 0 Clayton IS 5 3 l 0 
Mattlnd 4 0 2 0 Lnlclrd d 5 1 l 2 
Mercedrl 4 1 1 0 Parren p 0 0 o 0 
ChISlnSC 00 0 0 Cant If 4 1 1 3 
DClark 3 0 1 1 :r,;;;Ui lb 0 0 o 0 
Oslk ~ 1 0 0 0 B rdn If 4 1 2 2 
King 3b 4 1 1 0 Sweney II 1 0 o 0 
MJhnsn lb 300 0 Caetti lb 2 1 o 0 
)BeIlIS 4 I 1 1 Alicea 2b 1 0 I 0 
Kendallc 4 0 1 1 Mabry lb ~ 0 I 2 
ZSmilh P o 0 0 0 Shaffer c 4 0 0 . 0 
MO<eI P 100 0 Bell2b 4 1 1 0 
Wehner ph I 0 0 0 Sttlmyr p 3 2 1 1 
Cooice P o 0 0 0 TIMtw P 0 000 
Kngel)'rf 1 0 0 0 Mel"d 1 000 
TOIah ~ 3 8 3 ToIlIl. 38 1015 10 

Pittsburgh 000 100 002 - 3 
SI. Loull 260 020 00x - 10 
LOB-J'it1Sburgh 6. 51. Loul. 9. 28-DClark 171. King 
(181. )Bell (16). aayton 1131. LanklOfd 2 (1 n. B/ordan 
(151. Mabry (181. HR-Cant (11). SB-O.yton nn. 
BJerdan 2 (101. CS-Martln (6). Sf-Canl. 

INDIANS 4, WHITE SOX 2 
CUVEIAND CHIO.GO 

ab , h bl .b r h bi 
lonond 5 0 '2 0 Phillips If 4 0 o 0 
VizquellS 4' 0 0 1 D.Mtnzd 4 0 1 0 
Baerga 2b 4 0 1 0 FThm'lb 4 1 2 0 
Belle If 4 0 1 0 Baines dh 4 0 1 0 
Thorne Jb 3 0 0 0 Vntura 3b 4 0 1 0 
Murraydh 4 I 1 0 MO<Iton rI l 0 o 0 
MRml2 r( 4 1 2 1 Drhm ph 0 0 o 0 
SAlmrc 422 2 Martin2b 4 0 1 1 
Lelu'1b 3 0 1 0 KtItvce c 2 1 o 0 
Espnzalb o 0 0 0 K~uter ph 1 0 o 0 

Guillen ss 3 0 1 0 
Tot.1s 35 410 4 T .... 1s 33 2 7 1 

Cleveland 000 OJO 100 - 4 
Chicago 001 000 001 - 1 
E-Leiu, (1). DP--Clevel.nd 1. LOB-Clevel.nd 7. 
Chicago 6. 28-B.erga (21). MUIl3Y (11, MRamirez 
(161. Leiu, (31. HR-SAlom .. (61. SB-Loflon 1421. 
S-Leiu •. SF-Vaquel. 

., H R ER B8 SO 
dewland 
HershiserW.9·4 8 5 0 3 
Mesa 5,24 1 2 1 0 
Chieogo 
T.panll,B·5 8 10 4 4 1 3 
Levine 100000 
WP- Tapani. 
Umplres-Home. Scan; First, a.rk; Second, O'Nora; 
Third. Merrill. 
T-2:40. A-lO,351 (44.321) . 

TRANSACTIONS 

N.tionaIU'I1Ie 
FLORIDA MARLINS-Activated OF Andre D.wson 

Irom the 15-d.y disabled lisl. Optioned INF Ralph 
Milliard 10 Charlotle of the Intemation.1 League. 

HOUSTON ASTROS-PI.~ed OF Brian Huiller on 
the I 5-day d",bIed lill. Purch.sed the contract 01 OF 
Ray Montgomery from Tuscan 01 the PeL 

PHILADElPHIA PHILLIES-Act,vated 2B Mickey 
M""ndlni Ir"," the 15-day dl",bled list. Recalled 55 
Kevin Slacker Irom Scranton·Wilkes·Barre of the 
Int .. national League, Senllf Howard Battle to Seran· 
10n·Wilkes·Bar~. 
Intematlon.lu.glle 

ROCHESTER RED WINGS-Aclivated 1 B Billy 
Owen, lrom the disabled list. 

BASKETBALL 
N.tIon,1 8.,ketb.1I Association 

DALLAS MAVERICKS-Traded F Cherokee P.rks to 
the Minnesota Timberwolves in exchange (or Min· 
nesot. removing Ihe 2·6 10Hery protection on the 
1997 nr1(·round pick 0.11" acquired lrom Minnesota 
in the 1994 trade in""lving Se.n Rooks. 
United S"t .. lo,kdb •• league 

ATLANTIC CITY SEACULLS-Released C Frazier 
Johnson. Activated F William Njoku. 

OLYMPICS 
UNITED STATES TENNIS ASSOCIATION-Added 

Mary 'oe Fernandez 10 the U.S. Olympic tea m, 
repladng Lindsay D.venport in women', double.. 

USA 8ASKET&ALL-Selected 5e.ttle SuperSonics 
gu.rd Cary Payton to replace Milwaukee Bucks lor· 
w.rd Clenn Robinson on Ihe U.S. Olympic basketball 
team. 

SOCCER 

. .. .. 
, .. .. . " 

:r 

, ' 

" 

~. 

" 

.-
" 

III 

,. 

.,H RERIISO 
'iH.burgh 
ZSmith l.4·5 1 l ·J 9 8 8 2 

BASEBALL 
American Lugue 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-I'Iaced RHP Denni, Mar· 
tinez on the 1 5-day disabled list. Placed RHP Jeff Sex· 
Ion on Ihe 6O-<lay disabled 1I,t. Purchased the con· 
tract of RHP Danny Craves It"'" Buffalo 01 the Ameri· 
can Association. 

Major u.gue Socc., 
KANSAS CITY WIZ-Acquired GK Mike Ammann . 

Irom Charlton Athletic FootbaH aub of Ihe English 
Fil<! Division. 

MOfel 22·3 1 0 0 0 
Cooke 3 4 2 2 1 
Ch,,""nsen 1 1 0 0 0 
SI. Loul. 
Sttlmyr W.l·6 6 4 1 1 1 4 
TJMothews 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Parrett 2 4 2 2 1 0 
HBP-by Morel (She.fferl. 
T-2:J9. A-J8,901 (57.0181. 

Wilform r Brad Lohau! and Monte 
Jenkins all scored over 20 in the 
win, 

Charles LeDoux scored 27 and 
Patrick Lacy added 22 in the losing 
effort for First National. 

James Winters paced UlCCU 
with 38 points, but Lepic·Kroeger 
got 24 and 21 points from Tobey 
Newsom and Brandon Welsch, 
respectively, to pick up the victo
ry. 

won his third straight game as 
Minnesota beat Kansas City for the 
ninth time in 10 games. 

Minnesota's Marty Cordova had 
bis hitting streak end at 23 gam~s 
- the longest in the majors this 
season - by going 0·for-4 , 

Rodriguez (8-7) retired the first 
13 batters before Michael Tucker 
doubled with one out in the fifth . 
Rodriguez lost his shutout when 
rookie Rod Myers followed hit a 
two-out single for his first major
league hit and RBI. 
Mariners 4, Ran,ers 3 

SEA'rl'LE - Sterling Hitchcock 
was staked to an early four-run lead 
and Edgar Martinez hit two more 
doubles as Seattle won two out of 
three games in the weekend series. 

Hitchcock (7-3) allowed only one 
hit through five innings before giv
ing up three runs and four hits in 
the sixth. 

Martinez wont 3·£or-5 and hit 
two doubles, giving him a major· 
learue leading 39 this season, He 
aillo lead. the majora with 59 
extra-base hits. 
Indian. 4, White Sox 2 

CHICAGO - Orel Herehiaer 
allowed five hits over eight innings 
for his 6fth straight win and Sandy 
Alomar Jr. hit his lirst homer in 5!1. 
weeks as Cleveland split its aeries 
with Chicago. 

Henhlser (9-4) Is S·O with a 0.51 
ERA sInce June 8. . 

Jose Mesa gave up a bloop RBI 
aingle to Norberto Martin with two 
outs in the ninth, but got his 24th 
eave. 

Alomar capped Cleveland's 
three-run fifth inning off Kevin 
Tapanl (8-6) with a two-run homer, 
An,el. 1, Athletic. 0 

ANAHEIM, Calif, - Ryan Han
cock, maki ng hii aecond career 
8tart, pitched leven scoreleas 
Innings and Randy Velarde IOOred 
from 16COnd on a wild pitch. 

Hancoek (4-0) .hut down an Oak
land attack which had scored 35 
rune with 14 homera in the first 
three games of the .eriel. 

Troy Percival pltchlcl out of a 
one-out, two-on .Ituation in the 
eirhth, and worked the ninth for 
his 22nd saVe . 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Recalled C Jorge Posada 
I,om Columbu, 01 Ihe Inlemationalleague. Optioned 
LHP Billy Brewer 10 Columbus. 

-..\.f.IU11 I~ 
:&14 N. Unn 
337-5512 

CAIIRYOUT "·2·le
. 

AVAILABU 

~ ~ 2B1uabany 
Mlnk:aka 

COLLEGE 
NEBRASKA~Announced the relirement 01 Bob 

Devaney, athletic directo< emeritus. 
NICHOLLS STATE-Announced the resignation of 

Mike Knight. baseball coach, SO that he may .ccept 
the po,ition 01 lull·time athletic directo<. 

4 -10 PM $2.99 J ~ el'n. \\4f $2.55 Chicken Sandwich 1 
w/Jack Cheeee & Friee 

ALL DAY. EVERY DAY 
., 

$1.25DRAW5 
hi 

$2.99 
Lunch 

Special 
338-DOGS 

I j2,OO PINiS MARGARliAS 
IIJ' .,.~ ".,.~.,..,.: 1W 

5 South Dubuque St. 

~1W!Ii, AFTERNOON 
MAnHEES 

~-337·1484 ALL SEATS 

ERASER (B) 
$3.00 

DAILY 1:10; 3:45: 7:00: 9:.0 

THE BOCK (B) 
DAILY t:OO; 3.45: 6:60; 9:45 

JANE EYRE (PI) 
DAILY 1:10: 3:45: 7:00: 9:40 .. 

~;:@f'~ . 
THE HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME (a) 
EVE 7:00 l 9:00 WED MATS t:30& 4:00 

DRAaOlllWT (P8-13) 
EVE 7: IS l 9:30 ENOl 'IUIIOAY 

~~~ 
THE CAlLE GUY (PI·13) (NO PAUl') 
EVE 7:10 ~Q:30WED MATS 1:10& 3:SO 

THE IIUTTY PROFESSOR (,.13) 
DAILY 7:10 U :4O WED MATS t:l0& 3:45 

MIlsIoIIIIPOSSIILE ,""11) 
DAILY 7:00 & 9:40 
WEOMATS 1:00& 3:SO ' 

ITRIPTWE(IQ 
DAlLY 7:00 & 9:40 
WED MATS 1:00 & 3:50 

e~~~ 
TWISTER (Pl-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:40 1ND11'UUOAY 

BEFORE & AFTER (P8-13) 
EVE 7; 10 & 9;30 1ND1 1'UUOAY 

HUNGRY HOBO 

Sun. - Thur&. 10:30 - 10:00 
Frl. - Sat. 10:30 - 11:00 

I 

, 
" 

.'!. 

-
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

BOOKS 
TIll HAUN'I1ID lOOK IHOP 

W. bu'I. lOll and ~ 
30,000_ 

520 E.WlIflIngIOn 51. 
(_110 New PIoo_ Co-<>p) 

337·me 
MOn-F~ I Hpm: Sal IG-epm 

Sondty~ 

11 ,1m c/etlcllilJ(l for n(lW Jris (lin/ CdIJC('l/tlt;OIJS 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337-2111 

·'owa's Clinic of Choice slnc8 1973" 
WMIIIIII: 

• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services 

& location . 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa CIty Family ......... Clnk 
237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Rd., Iowa City 

HELP WANTED 
'1.000 WliEKLY1I1lJFFlNO 

ENVELOPES AT HOME 
Fr .. Dela!Is. Rush.SASE 10: 

SPEL. Bo. 650069-ACC. MlI1nI. FL 
33265-«l69. 

seeking candi· 
dates for part·time 

position of advisor to 
the student newspaper 
(15 hours/week). Prefer 
MA in journalism and 
experience in journal-

ism and teaching. 
Applications will be 
screened beginning 
July 10, 1996 and 

accepted until the posi
tion is filled. Send 

resume and cover letter 
to Office of Student 

Development, MOUllt 
Mercy College, 1330 
Elmhurst Drive NE, 

Cedar Rapids, IA 
S2402. 

EMPLOYMENT· lex<:eptlonal 
Earn up 10 ,25- $4111 hou, teaching • M'""rIIV. 
baale conv_a! English In Japan. 

---,,=-:-:-::---:c='==,== ,-;:-l Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teachlno 
backgrOYnd '" Asian langu~ .. r. 
qUtfod. F", info. caJl: (2OI)871-3S70 
.xt_te. . 

-===='::-:?==:=''''--I",ALIHES NOW HIRING- Domtllic 
& Inllmatioolli sian needed! FIigI1I ... 
tendants. ticket agants. raSINa-
11on11iS. ground crew. more. E.ce~ 

ruCTiiOLY~-;i;;;;!;OiiiII.nt Iravel benardsl Coli 1·206-971· 
3690 • ..,.LS&411 . 

olfl" 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
ConfIdentialCounslling 

and Strppolt 
No appolntm8l1! netessary 

r\~1 [I 11 (HlI 2P' 11 
.,.- & '. ' j IPlI l 9111 1 
"III H', 311111 ')1\ 111 

Fr l ~ 1i 11 1 Sp ill 

Je! 
Network 
Engineer 

Opponunit)l fOl ~perienced 
compul« MId MIS profeuional. 
Wodt involves ndti-protocoJ 
lICIWooIt fur nationally RICOanized 

I educ:atioollitervico orpnizariOll 
willi oflices in 121octdool 
llllioowide. ~ 
includes excellent beoelit 
pIOIIlIII and wooIt: eaviroorneat. 
PoIJlloolocoied i.national office 
of ACf (-'-lean Colleae 

IJIidweItem ... ivenily 
COfMlIInll}', . 
Nctwott Ell&ineet provides 

IeChnicaileadenhip In the detip. 
impIemenIatiOl. and manqement 
of a complex ndtiprotocol 
neIwodt: RtquiJta btcheIor'l 
dep<e in ~ science. 
electrical eoli.-in&. or rellled 

CNS cenilicalion, 3 yean 
experience in netwomnl and 
inlernelWooltinl; or equivalent 
combinadon of educalion and 
experience. 

To apply. seod letI« of 
lppIicarioo and _10: 

Human Resources Dept.. (DI) 
ACf Nadooal Office. 

P.O. Box 168 
IOWI City.IA 52243-0168 

ACfI .. nEq .... 
0pp0rtanIt)- EaopIo)'et 

GRADUATI 
ASSISTANT IN 
ADVERTISING 

1 ..... 7 HMcher 
AudltCNtum 

Half-time position working 
under supervision of 

Marketing Director. Primary 
responsibllHles: Wr"e and 
place an prilll and radio 
advertising; mon~or bud-

gets and schedules. 
Applicanl must be 

University of Iowa graduate 
student. preferably In 

Markeling. Journalism or 
Communication Studies. 

experience In 
ing and Interest in the per. 

forming arts. Pos~1on 
begins July 1996. Send let
ler of application. resume 

and wr~lng samples to 
Judilh Hurtig. 

Markeling Direclor. 
Hancher Audnorium. 
Iowa City. IA 52242 . 

'Application deadHne: 
15. 

PC users needed. 
545,000 income 
polenlial. Call 

1-800-5 I 3-4343 
Ex!. B-9612 

OPERATOR 
Excellent position avail· 
able for sludent or per-

son wishing to wort 
part-time in OUr 
Coralville office 
2;30 pm-6:3Opm 

Monday-Friday, IS-lO 
houn! week. Occasional 
Saturday mornings. Will 
process transaction items 

usin.! a I (}'key proof 
machine. Must be detail 
oriented and have good 
balancing skills. IO-key 
skills preferred. Pick up 
application al anyone of 
our offices or apply in 

penon at: 
Hills Bank and Trusl 

Company. 
140 I S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City, IA. EOB. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply 1m! for FIllI 
• 15-15 Hours/Week 
• SUO-$lOOO/Month 

• Bonnl Plan 
• TralnlDI P~yldtd 

~c..,c.utC. 
Willow Creek 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must bt 21 ytIIrs If ,gt. 

Pre-nnploymtnt, WI/10m 
drug scrttning requirtd. 

STUDENTS! !! 
tr Work to protect the 

environment. 

tr Starting pay 
$305/wk. full-time 

tr Paid training 

'tl Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

'tl Full benelit 
package 

-(( Career Opportun~ies 

'tl Travel OpportunitJes 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

aomo guitar -.on. til'" 
m.,. L •• ,n Ih.ory. mod .. 
1CtIOI, com ..... _ . and 
Cool lIufI. 358-0832 or 1 
Q-2083. 

u I'TOIII ALL 
StllIIOIICIt UMII r1lIJI 6&1 0 

='::,g. 
BUMMER WO<1<. III majOrI conlOGo -- dooro 
trod. Ful~time- part·llm. avtil.,... 00rtIvIIIt llow CIIw ~ 
510.8510 .tart. F,llIng 27 POailion. 337-.15Oe"'33f~75 
(3Ig)358-7827 . 
TIACHE ... nMdtd ,o< ~. MOVING 

I avenlng! Saturday. 01_ 1. batik :.:.:.;::..:,:,:,.==------
and ~ , ~ MI'I,&:" ..,.AllTWNT MO'IIIII 

I 
~ Arts CtaftI • , .=c.. ""'""" 
TECHNICIAN 1o a",11 In p<IVIIt -- I~ 
OjIhlhalmie omc:.. BontIIIs. Sand ,.. I WIlL MO'II YOU OOII'ANY 

I 0lm0 10: 0IIk:a Manager. Eyo Pnr- IoIOndIy IhIqII Fridey ...... 
llcilna ond Surgeons. I50IO E. JoIIor- EndoMii ~ "'" 
ton. Suilt20I . 1Oft City. '" &.2245. 1183-2703 

121 ( eM f.JptI1--III· 
~P'~ ,......'itiiii 

SI.II2~81 

~~c... ... 

'10 c.- ~==.I~::;;;=== ~I.-.' ~ 'VIII.I~ 

FAX 

UIHC CHILD CAN CENTE~ 
Now hl,lng a kllch.n porIOn (30 ':':':':~="':"::":~:'--I _.!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!..._I=~~=~~= houI1I WMk). Nl-lime ...... and .t!!rl/ ....... 

I lal. aftam""" pt,Hm. usl'tanll 1!ll%l:!::S;~:!:~"-; 
(IdtaI for 1IUCIentt). ~ In pnon r 
a!loeW_~ 

SERVICE WOIIK IN THI OUTDOOR .. No-
~~~~~-:-__ I THI DAILY IOWAN CLAlllllfllDS lianal Pllks. F"' ..... Wlklll'- P, ... 

AIDSINPOIIMATIOII ond liP;;;,;;MA;K;E;CIHTI;;;I~1 ~~~;;:;;;~;;;;;;=:::===;-I-' l ConcttIIonIIreI .,. nOW anonymoua HIV an~bCldy testing hlri.~ s...ontl - .... EJCoIIe<1t 
lV1IiIabIt: PROGRAMMER boMfita • tJoruMl CII 140&411-
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC AJ1AJJl:ln • .I""'u 3620 • ..,. N5&418. 

120 N.DIAx.qYI StrMI De-....... nt of Computer Sc\ell(e 337-4459 .... ~ 
CIII for an appointment. Univenlty of DUnois at Urbana·Cbampalp 

Pablo Research Group 
Ole 01 """" poGdooIlvllilible. Eoch poGdo. lovol..,.1he developmenl nd IUppM 0( aoftwn 

10 ,aady Ihe blerlcdOll of II'cbllec1IIIe. syalCm 1Oftwn. IIId IIIIPIiCllliOlll on IlllUively pwallel 
I CO~I~'ysIemI. The Ideal CtndldIIe wOllid enjoy workIn, with well·known -men MId Ihe I_ 
I eqllipn'M* in anlCldemic eD~: Elldlllliulll.lOCbaIcaI ~. IliliU1)' 10 IeIr1I new 1kI11&. 

1II1eDIi0l 10 deIIiIln: aitlcaI fOl lUooeu In ~ poaIuOIII. 
A becbelor', cIep In CO,.a1Or adence OIl reIMecIlcleadfic fteld, and • leu! two ~ elIperi· 

willi C JIIOIIIIIIIII .. (prefenbly C++) and die UNIX openIi" .ystem .... the .... I .... m reqodre
In oddIlioa, experience willi X·window" vinllallUllly sy_ compiler 1eCIuIiqueI. rMlOI 

fer maulvcly pallel ~1Orl would be vtluable. 
FwIber 1nf0l'llllli0ll aboullhe Pablo poup. _ ~ 1_ and the adYenItecI potIdOl can be 

fauad • hIIp:llwww-pllblo.ca.aiuc.cdv. 
InI«vIews In: DOW 1Iki .. pJace and die poGdon illvaiilble I~y. To ......, 1111 cotIIidIn

appllClllionllbould be~ved by July 19. 1996. Eoch poIidon ill 12·monIb, 100 11«_1 dme 
1.,-1Ie pro(eIIIoul..,.,al- willl .. Jar Ulivenl1)' beftel\1I. SalaIy will be __ willi 
1e1~:ace. r.ra.d ~ Ihouid lend. ~ _IDe! __ oIlbnc .a_la: 

MI. KlIII Keller 
SeIrd! ".06-01 
l)epIrtmelll of C~1Or ScIence 
Univenlt)I 0( DllooI,1I UrbtnI-ChIonpIIl" 
1304 Well Spria&field A_ 
UrbInt, "UooI, 61101 

EmaIl: kel-.cl.lliuc.edu 
Telephone: (117) 333-2 .... 
FAX: (217) 33J.3~1 

TIw Ulliwl'lily 11{ 11IiMiI1, '" ~rwIIIlIw AnlOfI-.1 o,.po"""" Elrtpl.ytr 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

liLLY UTTLI GI,'" 
3. 5 yttt oIcI. ___ : live In nICe 
Le. noIg/IbortIoOCl. t.Id bid< proIM
Ilona! 1*0001s. need 1Ull-11m. nanny 
Augusl 12. CII rtquitod. Ona yNI 
eommHmenl. 111001 monlh. evon· 
Inga 36 I~I 118. o.ya 31t-eel-f14Q. 
uk lor Dr. -.rIng. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

.INTON IT. 4'C, ,~ .'"od. ~
c:epIIng only 1uI-li",.1IQn 3 yNIa
('ow "COIMlons). Many Incion!I out
door aeliylIl ... 515 .... k. Can 
368-11424. 

RESTAURANT 

IlUOOI ... I In lhe CorlfYllll "rip. 
Looll. In==or full or parl ·llm. day 
COGM. '*-Iry. 1«1'1 
wtIhIn. 2nd S4reot. 

~~~~I==~~==_~ __ ~~ __ I~~~==~~~BO=O=KS====~ 
'"'' HI~ WANTID ,... 

MtnI w- .... S4IO _Iy .. ..U ......... h Books 
.lmbllng circuli DOIrdti tllC1,OftIC &............ y 
~.lthomt. E~un- 1500 n'l-
n~. will ..... Itnf1'o«IIIH O!*". LK:3 • 
In~s In ~ou, local a,.a. Call 
1-6:!0-e80-78II1 EXT. D631. 

HlL' WANTID. ScIII*', bYlIdoz« 
and b4todt CIPtIIforl. '!lINe yen ox· 
perfenct. 3d mIIet eouIh 01 10ft CII)'. 
E.O,E. (712)25H8M or ()I.)3»-
211'. 

MURPHY -
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
11·6 Moll -SIt; 12-4 Sun 

211 North BIIIIItt 
a.t-n MIItIII.~ 

1 
5 _____ 7 . ____ _ 

9 10 ____ '1 
13 14 _________ "'"'- 15 

17 18 -----, 
21 22 ____ 23 

Name 
Address 

Phone _______ ____________________________ ~ 

Ad Information: It of 0 ys _ Ca 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1-:J daY' 82q>er WOI'd ($8.20 min.) 
4·5 daY' .90. per WOI'd ($ .00 min.) 
6·10 days $1 .11 perWOl'd ($11 .70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• Send oompltottd Id blMl 
Ol'ltop by oor offl IocJtlcht: 111 (lJIIIm.r11tlit 

Phone 
JJ5-5784 or lJJ·5715 

Fa 335-6297 
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FALL 
$100 dIpceII 

414 E. M8I1<et St. 
~ IICim JdwI'I 

351 or 
354· 

CO," 'II or 



APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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DUPLEX FOR RENT 

VAN 
BUREN 

~ ________ tll~~TY 

VILLAGE 

28EDAOOM 
APAIITMENTS AV~l.A8lE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SfRVlIl . 

ONlY ELlGI8ILTY AE~IREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $315 • $391 

CAl.l.U Ofl FAMILY HOUSING 
335-91" 

FOR IIORE INFORMATION 

Now Leasing For 
Jul and/or August 

$480 

"'lOIItill , ..... .,.. ... (AI ..... 

U21.....u", An. (Hlelenel.. $325 
Otte IIdroomI $425 

..... AlAI~1 

LI QItI. {...., ......... , 
~1Fo1t$A". 
(m .,..111 DIIIHnIoIII111III1 $41&-$430 
(fl • .,.. ft., r ......... , ... fttII) $4M-.$5OO 

cm D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

11M HONDA CIVIC U 
Auto, ir, unroof, dual air 
beg ,281<. $13,20010.B.0. 

351--4108. 

351-5000 
Apartments on 

East &: West side 
1 bdrm/l ba. 
2bdnn/l ba. ... , ................ . 
CAlLUSFQR · 

ASlEAL 
' OFA!>fAL 

ON YOUR 
1ST MONTHS RENT. 

NOW AVAILAILI 
'SIVdIo, .,."Ino It ~. ell utilities 
Includod. 
'Ont and two b.droom town 
homa •• ltor1ino II S4$ 

Call 337-3103 SUBLeT on. bedroom. Ale. 
NOW LlA8INO POR FALL oft·strott parking. on bullin •• no 

4 and 1 bedroom aparIments to< rent. pet •• Seville Apartments. 338-1 175. 
All location. clo •• 10 campus. Call UNIQUE on. bedroom In clo .. ·ln 
354-2233. qulel nalghbomood. $375 waler paid. 
ONI bedroom Ind three bedroom No petl . Oulet non-.moker • . 
apa~m.nts .v.llabl. for fall renlli. ",333-3",--=,,,,97,:::5.,,,8v:.::,,,,,,ln,,,0.'--, __ _ 
CleM to IIoopitIIMd low _ 10t5 UNU8UAL, HAS CHARACTeR 
Ookcr .. t. 338-7~. Now. Iail option. LDIa of boobhel_. 

yard. no pets. references. 351-0E90. ONI bedroom tp.~m.nts located 

doll to downtown ot &31 s. Von Bur· TWO BEDROOM en. Available rot now & August 0ccu-
pancy. Partdng Included. CtlLIncOin ..:....:.:..=.-=..::.=..::..:..::..=..:.::...._ 
RtaI E.taIa. 338-3701. AVAILABLE Auoust 1. 618 Iowa 

ONI AND TWO IIDAOOIoI8: A .... dosa to downtown. water paid. 
S. JohnsOn. Von Buren off·llroot Plrklng. $550. CIII 

AIC. laundry. no pot. ::354-::...:':::8Q4::;. _____ _ 
354-2.t3 AD 1241. Two bedroom. convenient 

CONDO FOR RENT 
MANa _ two bedroom. E-.Ido. 
._ MI. 5566. JuIt. 354-3546 
Of~. 
HIW CONDOs: 927 & 923 _ 

~~~~;;'W;iOAYI.- W~. CarIINIIIe. Two bedroOm. ono 
~ both room. on appIlanc .. Included wro. en • .,. gIII1IQt. ~. _; 

56751 month pU -. Col Brad 01 
Dori •• 354-e293 Of 354-(1681 . 

BED & BREAKFAST 
nil 8IIOWN ITIIIIT INN 

PrlVIIe both •• n"""lido. a..en end 
11Y FiINu RINIII PropmW 

In u..loWG CIt:1-t 
FJI1cienciet, 1,2,3, 4 ~ 

to downtown.laundrt. off·st_ pari<. 
lng, dllhwasher, mIcrowave. $575, 
HtW paid. Now. Juno. August. K8Y' 
stene Propo<ty. 338-6288. S.70 • $I8S. HIW r>eId. Prlvat. 

I =~~~=~-w;:;;-:::;:;-I AD 1m. Two bedroom. dlshwosh.... room balceny. frM off .. ., .. t 

-Ev~~~t~~~~';,' ... T'"' I kJng sized bedo. suitas. HoopiIoI end IC oxtondtd lilY "'". 
~"I.:119-3.'l8-lM36. 

1 AlJftnmCtllJ, ibtIe1l ~leIlOOl 
West ci the RJver 
'~HeighlS 
• NcWlOO Road 
• Woodside Dr. 
·15 UncoIn Condos 
Corah1IIt LOC1ltloo 
• Nindl St. 
• 19th Ave 
• 2OIh Ave.. 
Eaatcithe River 
• Burlington Loft Apes. 
• Rebel Plaza 
• Van Buren Apes. 
·leffen;on Sl 
o Broadway Condos 
Ib.-s 
o 1440 Prairie Du Chien 

(Easlside) 
01831 Lower Muscatine 
o 1946 Flannigan 

1'ROFESSI0NAll Y MANAGEOII 
24+tOUR EMERGENCY 

IoWNTENNo«:EII 
PRIVATE SHOWINGSII 

ClEN-I RENT N. ~ITSII 
RlGHTIl PETS ALlOWED 

IN CERT AlN ~ITSII 
OREATlOCATIONSIl 
BEST sruCTlON IN 

'CNA CITY & CORAl VlLLEIl 

5-speed, removable top, AlC, 
power windows, 89k. Alpine deck, 

$65001o.b.o.351-5808. 

1_ OLDIMOIIU TROFIO 
58.000 miles. fully loaded, exe. 

cond .• $11 ,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 01 
Ve, red; AlC, power 

wlndowsllockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338·3832. 

11M GRAND PRIX 
lOlded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NAOA price. $13.8215. My price 

S12,7001o.b.o. SM-8Q64. 

on buslln •. now laundry In 
central air. off'streot pari<lng. Avell· Ing. Severa) complettly "modeled. 
able now 01 August. K.ystone Prop- AdditiOnal'~ available. 
"'y .338-6288. CALL D.P.f. TO VIEW. 
AD IH3 . Two bedroom. conner of 351_52 
Dodg. and Markot: Ire. parking. /'---......:.: ........ ..:::::...---1 POUR bedroom _ en Ftonn9tn 
sseo. Key.tone Property. 33H288. Court. luxury homo In famly noigII. 
A Df272. Two bedroom condos. Con. !"" .. con,_I ... te w bomood. Avelllibltt ~ing of ~ 
v.nlont toeatlon . 1·112 bathrooms. ~~~~~-::--___ I tember. CaULIncoln Roal EslOt. 
WIO~. Available July 1. S575- :::338-3:.:.,.:::;.;70:..:.1.:..... ___ ..,.-,..-
650. Keyston. Prcpe<1!". 338-l;2B8. 
ADIOI. Westside two bedroom tpart • 
menla. Closo to UI hospital. Faflleas
Ing. 1M 9-5. 351-2178 . 

-";;;;;;;~~_-:;--___ ILARQI thr .. bedroom· garogo. 
1---------1 :.:=:..::~~¥fcii~,-I· amoflvord.S800.nlntblocl<.to .... • .=.,--_ .... pu •• ~S<> officlttncy; kitchen. boll· 

room. bedroom. l.!Jca _. $325 . 
331-1798. 

~~~~7.:-:-~.-,--,-- 1 AIMOOIUNO IN PIIOOIIUII 
Mow In August t 5 
~BowervSt. 

CHOICE IocttiOnllUPiA ... bod
~~~~~~~iiiir I room house with two kltchenl, two 

bothrooma. All .OW carl>"t. Irtlh 
paint. LARGE """"s. 354-2787. 
SHORT LIA8E. Flv. to ton 
month •• Im_o WtlllIde homo 
011 Donbigh. Th"'" -.om •. bath. 
(2-112). rIM c:arptII. _-smoker. no 

-:~~~~=~~ __ I ;;;~~~S=~~~lpet.· on bUllin. to ho.pltll •• Low. 
,.., downtown. yard careincludtd. $1 100 

pIu. utllitlttt 338-«141 . 

.';;;::;'';:;:=:',"-;::'~ ~='!i17loiii:iio;;a;u;;;;;-;;:;d,;;;;;;;-IItX -.om. two bothroom hou ... "" C' block of eow.ry. open AUQlJst. 
month pIu. ut.tIts. no pots. 

ExceUent west side 
location. Quiet 2 

bdnn/l bath, all appll. 
ances, central air, deck, 

garage and storage 
room. Walk to ICHC. 

$625 plus gas & eleclric,II :.:~~~~#ii~:=c- 1 ~~~~i!..!!~~·~'·II ... ""'!"" ...... ~""'!""""""""-
water paid. Small pet 

negol. Available 
July & August. 

Century 21 
Pro~rty Manilgement 

351-0254 

Mint condition. 53k miles. Properly 
serviced· own an appreciating 

classic. $12,875. 351-8033. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k. AC. PW. AMlFM. cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOOlo.b.o. 
339-1366 

1110 NIIIAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windows/lock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11 ,500/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1113 NIIIAN MAXIMA Gil 
V6, AlC, AMlFM cassette, PW, PB, 

white/grey Intenor, 42,000 mile, 
like new. $13,500/o.b.o. 337-7489. 

1 ... HONDA CIR800 F3 
4600 miles. Excellent 

condition. Many extras. 
$57001o.b.o. 341-9299, Jeff. 

Twobedroomapts. 
Leasing for July cl August 

H/W pd., quiet, busiine, 
wcsuide, AIC, off·street ptng, 

DO pelS, on·site manaccr. 

338·5736 

ALUMICRAn 
60 hp Evlrude motor, trolling motor. 
live well, 81area with weatherband. 

Many extras. $8,500. 338-9913. 

~ ~"'_"IIT'W 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
Hl I P llHW I T "HOlum 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

• I I I I I I I I • • I I I I • I I I I I I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113IATUIIN IL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locka. aU1om&llc. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call X)()(·)()(XX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
Qowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

Iowan Classified I.I'L.1I.6 .... 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
• I • • I • I • I I • I I I I I I • I I I I 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, Page 7 

l\ 1-10-\\ HAT-t\ Ht:V 

TODAY 

Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Montreal Expos, 
12:35 p.m., TBS. 

Chicago Cubs at Pittsburgh Pirates, 
6:30 p.m., WeN. 

u.s. Olympic Team vs. Cuba, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Minnesota Twins at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Tenn;s 
Wimbledon, Fourth round, 11 
a.m.,HBO. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Yamini qualifies for 19-and
under World Championships 

Sophomore Bashir Yamini will 
represent the University of Iowa 
and the United States at the 19-
and-under World Championships 
in Sydney, Australia, July 20-25. 

Yamini long-jumped 25 feet, two 
inches at the National Junior Meet 
in Columbusj Ohio, over the week
end, placing second in that event 

Nit was a nice way to finish his 
freshman season at Iowa," Iowa 
track coach Ted Wheeler said. 

The World Championships are 
conducted much like the 
Olympics, with the exception that 
each country sends two people 
per event instead of three. 

NFL 
Officer accused of trying to 
kill Irvin seeks bail reduction 

DALLAS (AP) - The attorney 
for a police officer accused of try
ing to solicit the murder of Dallas 
Cowboys wide receiver Michael 
Irvin said he would be in court 
today seeking to reduce his 
$252,500 bail. 

"He's not a danger to himself 
or others," attorney Frank Perez 
said of jailed officer Johnnie Her
nandez. Perez, a former Dallas 
policeman, also said he would 
seek to learn more about the evi
dence against his client. 

Hernandez, 28, has been in 
the Lew Sterrett Criminal Justice 
Center since Thursday, a day after 
police said he paid an undercover 
officer, posing as a would-be hit
man, $2,960 as a down payment 
for Irvin's murder. 

A fourth day of jury selection 
was scheduled today in Irvin's trial 
on drug charge.s. 

State District Judge Manny 
Alvarez refused Friday to declare a 
mistrial because of Hernandez's 
arrest, saying the latest events have 
nothing to do with whether Irvin 
possessed dru~ in early March. 

Law enforcement sources have 
said Hernandez sought Irvin's 
death because he believed that 
the football star had repeatedly 
threatened Hernandez'S girlfriend 
with violence if she testified 
against him in his drug trial. 

NBA 
Lague avoids lockout, but 
free apnts must wait 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA's 
free agent market is on hold until 
July 9. 

An eight-day moratorium on 
trades, signin~ and negotiations 
was the biggest surprise to come 
out of a tentative agreement Fri
day between the league and the 
players union that finalizes the 
collective bargaining agreement. 

The six-year deal was reached 
fast summer, but the leadership of 
the union changed in February 
and the new regime challenged 
several aspects of the deal. 

It remained unsigned, and the 
whole matter ended up in court 
until the two sides met for four 
straight days this week at a Man
hattan hotel. The deal was 
announced Friday afternoon. 
. Free agency, trades and negoti
ations will be barred from July 1 to 
July 9 at noon EDT while players 
vote to re-ratify the agreement. 

IU ,\IJ, 1111 N Ill< Y( II 

SPORTS QUIZ 

an ~r on Page 7. 

Thornton falls short at Trials 
Iowa gymnast fifJishes ninth; Top seven advance to Olympics 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa gymnast Jay Thornton was 
an NCAA champion and an all
American, but he failed to add 
Olympian to his resum6 Saturday 
by a total of 1.13 points. 

Thornton was unable to make up 
for a poor showing at Nationals, 
which weighed in 40 percent of 
each gymnast's total Olympic qual
ifying score. Thornton entered the 
Olympic Trials last weekend in 
14th place, needing to move up sev
en spots to qualify for Team USA 

He finished ninth. 

Earl's 31 
lead 

, 

After Thursday 
night's compul
sories, Thornton 
had moved up 
from 14th place 
to 11th place. 
During Satur
day's optionals, 
Thornton 
climbed as high 
as eighth place 
at one point Thornton 
before sli ppmg to 
ninth with a total score of 220.200. 

The seven qualifiers for the U.S. 
team are: John Roe~isberger (Min-

nesota), Blaine Wilson (OlUo State), 
John Macready (uSOTC), Cheiney 
Umphrey (UCLA), Kip Simons (Ohio 
State), Jair Lynch (UCLA) and 
Mihai Bagiu (Gold Cup). 

Thornton, from Augusta, Ga., 
said heading into the Trials that he 
didn't feel as much pressure to 
make the team as he felt at 
Nationals, where he qualified for 
the Trials. 

"Not many people reach this lev-
. el," Thornton said. "I look back (at 

my career) and see that I've made 
it this far and it's really a tremen
dous feeling.· 

( )/ \ .\tl'l( I Uf ·" HI ", 'II \ 
BOSTON W'l Satunloy'. 0jlb0n6I __ ...... 

lOp 1M Rn,.n.n II\d Ia\o. I)'fIVIa. l"'I 1'1I0mlOll', 
rtI\Ilts, 

TOUh 
1. John R""'" ". M'n.....u. He 17} l 

Blain. Wlf.oo. Ohio St.' • . UB .l n ), J h. 
Macnldy, USOTC, 225 142 4, CIoo""l' ~. 
UCLA. ~2J 05B 5, Kip ~Imon •. Ohio ~ .. t' 
222 B20 6. joi, lynch, UClA. m 5 7, MohiN 
s.;u, Gold Cup. 221)2B 8.)0111 \IeIn SWnIord, 
220.744. 9, Jay TI ... MIOft, low .. 2111200. 10. 
Chris W.ller, UCLA. 219570 11 . $colt kMwotl 
UCLA, 219 370. 11. $toph •• McCoin. UCLA . 
219 140 0 , Mort. BoodI, SUnIord, JIB 14 
Gaty DonI., USOTC, 111650 

n..~ I. c;:nc: 9 6J7 1, Tho •• loo, ' .iU. J 
MIaudy. 961H. 5Iton" 400 5, W 9 J75 

Prime Tim 
ba k tball 

provides fu 
free of char 
Story Page 10 

11 I ,t> \\ . /1 1\ .!., I 

'III>I \I, \( \AI nc 

Nike to 

Week two 
has lost 
some Ius er', Ca 

victory 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Toronto Raptors 
and Phoenix Suns square off on 
the NBA hardwood, ie is hardly 
one of the league's marquee 
match-ups. 

But when the Raptors' Acie 
Earl and the Suns' Russ Millard 
tangle in the City High Gym, it 
is the Prime Time League at its 
best. . 

Earl scored 31 points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds Sunday 
night as 'PowerslNike defeated 
Millard and Fitzpatrick's, 107-
104 in overtime. 

Earl missed two free throws 
in the final 30 seconds, includ
ing one with five ticks on the 
regulation clock that allowed 
the game to reach the extra 
period. 

"We should have won the 
game earlier," Earl said. "We 
had the game won, but J missed 
the free throws." 

In the overtime, Fitzy's had a 
chance to win with a three
pointer at the buzzer, but Nike's 
defense held tough and held on 
for the win. 

"We kind of struggled with 
them matching up against us," . 
Millard said after scoring 16 
points. "We tried to go to Keny
on (Murray) because they had 
the smallest guy on him. We 
couldn't get it in there and then 
when we did, everybody rotated 
over and we went up with the 
ball lightly." 

Murray led Fitzy's with 28 
points and 17 rebounds . Kent 
McCausland and Troy Washpun 
each poured in 21. 

1111" __ 

Iowa forward J.R, Koch, playing for Hills Bank, gets tangled up with Tony Goins (centtl') and Guy 
Rucker of Goodfellow Printing/Imprinted Sportswear as he heads for the ba ket Sunday ni",t. 

Nike's Ryan Bowen scored 24 
points to go along with 15 
boards. 

"As time goes on, he's really 
shown me a lot," Earl said of 
Bowen. "llike his game." 

Both Millard and Earl down-

played the match-up between 
the two NBA playera. 

"There's no animosity between 
us, ' Millard said . · We're out 
there just trying to develop as 
players." 

Earl said his team was keying 

on Millard, but any nvaUy that 
might exiat actu 11y &oet bKk 
more to their rowa dayI. 

"He hu a sood team and bt. 
the focal point of the Lum," Earl 

See !'RIME TIM£, PIp 7 

Free ager:-ts bulk up on insurance 
Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - On the eve of 
training camp for Dream, Team 
III, free agent and Olympian 
Shaquille O'Neal was making cer
tain he was properly insured dur
ing the eight-day moratorium on 
player signingB. 
Quest~on8 arose over the week

end about the amount of insurance 
USA Basketball was carrying on 
O'Neal, and the Olympic team's 
organizing body agreed to pick up 
the COlt of an additional policy. 

The iuue came up because of 
Friday's 11th-hour labor settle
ment between the league and play
er8. The delay on lignings and 
trades left O'Neal waiting at lealt 
another week to sign e contract. 
Hil agent had expected to have a 
deal much sooner. 

"The risk I. mlni.cule becaule 
they're in luch a controlled envi
ronment,» said Leonard Armato, 
O'Neara agent, "but you have to 
make sure their policy II lufficlenL 
Shaq obvioully need. more protec
tio.n than Reggie Miller, and we've 
IICUJ'eCI aI much inlurance al the 
market will bear to protect him 
during thil period of time when 
he'll be a free spnt.· 

The In.urance item Wal about 
the only piece of bUllne .. left 011 
the day before tralnlnl camp 

Payton officially joins Dream Team 
. Auodated Preal 

COLOJW)O SPRINGS, Colo. 
- Guard Gary Payton of the 
~:!Uper8oDica. the NBA·. 

Player of the y.." wu 
cho •• n Saturday to replaee 
iDjund Glenn RoblnlOll on ~ 
U.S, Olympic buted»aD team. 

Peyton'.1IeIecdon wu made by 
the USA B •• kttbaJl 8.nior 
Nation.l Committee. RobiDIOD 
withdrew from the team tbi. 
.... beeaUie of teadiniUa In hiI 
richt Achill .. tendon. 
Duri~1 the rerular .... on. 

Payton ......... 19.8 point. per 

begins at Moody Bible Inltitute. 
The team will practice for two 
hours every day this week, then 
leave Friday for an exhibition 
game again.t the U .S . junior 
team led by Tim Duncan of Wake 
Fore.t. 

The U.S h81 it, fint game In 
Atlanta July 20 against Argentina. 

Much of the news before the 
OIympica filfW'8. to center on the 
(ree agent maneuvering! of 
O'Neal, Gary Payton and Miller 
and the rumored pollible trade of 
Charle. Barkley. Coincidentally, 
Barkley ... u dealt from the 
Philadelphle 78era to the PhoeDiI 

pme, the IeCODd-hilhiit total ~ 
hiJ m-yqr NBA caner; led the 
Ieque In .w.le with • U6 Iftr
sp, .Dd rubd 10th iD auiIte 
with.7.5 ......... 

Prnioualy 8JUlounced to the 
D ••• m Te.m were Chari •• 
Barlde1, AnClrn .. H.rd~ 
Grant Hill, Karl Waloae, 
Miller, H.k .. m OlaJllwoD, 
ShaquiUe O'Neal, Sc:oWe Plppea. 
Mitch Richmond, D.vid RoblA
lOll and John 8&ockton. 

Th. U,S. team pl.,. It. ftnt 
Olympic .... apinIt ArpntlDa 
July 20. 

SUM the last time the Dreem 
Team gathered for. pre·Olymplc 
trainlng camp. 

Barkley and the reat of Lbe non
free agenta have career-endinr 
injury Inlurance throulh their 
teams, and USA B8Iketball tou
tlnely pick, up the cost of those 
pollciee for the duration of the 
team'l existence. 

There were no (ree acen ... on Lbe 
1992 team, 10 the orraniling body 
had never dealt with the que tlon 
of obtaJninl noUCh COY rap for • 
player like O'Neal. who O(UJ'l to 
get a {our-year contract worth 
.bout $60 million. 

Trachsel 
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